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A MINISTER OF CHRIST AND HIS WORK, BRIEFLY STATED.

TH E, wOI·k of the christian ministry is big with impottance:

and
feeling daily my own insufficiency. as I certainly do, still makes
the, work appear more arduous. It is' not the possession of the
wll0l:e hody of human knowledge that forms sufficient qualification
fOftsuch au important \vork as preaching the wlsearchable ridus r!f
CIJ,I'I:~t.
Human nature, with its best embellishment!l, in~tea.d of
assisting, rather clog and hinder the man of God in ,his pdrsuit
of tlli)S,~ incomparable treasures the mysteries of the kingdom:
when P;wl went forth to preach, we do not find him playing with
thejimll of words, which, in point of abili-ty he, no doubt, could
have d0l1e: he :1.ssnres the Corinthians he came not unto them
" witli excellcncyof speech," nor in the words which m'an's wisdoln
teacheth; and hc cxorts Timothy to avoid these things. I am per.
suaded the genius of the gospel requires not a man to spend his pre~
cions time in perusing dusty volumes to ascertain the peculiar etymology of such and such a word, which" if it seem to strengthen
any point of truth, clearly laid down in the Bible, must not be depended on: the best etymologists were, and are liable to err; antl
" the kingdom of God is not in word but in power~" It is the
harmony, the analogy, and the clJmbined beauties of the several essential parts of the word of God, t~at strengthens the faith of a sinner: and as such it ought to be the daily study of the minister of
,Christ, " comparing' spiritual things with spiritual."
We live in a Jay of manifest deadness and awful departure from
the simplicity of tile gospel of Christ: men have set up their own
wisdom-have employed theil" skilful' powers, anl,1 by so doing' have
pretty nearly explained away the :;~rcet simplicity of the truth as
it is iu Jesus: education, though by no means to be despised, yet
if it'is depended on a" essential to tile 2,mderstaTldittg the m/m! of the
Vor.. 11. -N o. X.
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Holy Ghost, pro\'es a curse in the church of God instead of a
ble.si ng'.
- _
There lire three things by which a true from a false ministry may
be distinguished uy the church of God.
-I.-A l\teadfast adherence unto the truth as it is in Jesus-comprehending hi~ essential divinity, nlediatorial fitness, and cWlTIplete
atorlemellt for thejustincation of his elect. The man who does not
lreach these truths, 'incorporating thE'm with all his modes of pub~
ic instruction, is no real miilister of .Jesus Christ, whatever may
be his rank, pretensions, character, or education.
U.-A clear. ana decisive vindication of the deity, personality,
invlllcible operation, abiding pQwer, convicting and soul-comforting influence of the Holy Spirit. In speaking of the Holy Spirit no
better term can be adopted than ptrson, since every thing denoting
personali(lj is ascribed unto him; and os Sudl he is known by the
church of God, who, as a proof of their election, are born agam of
him, and led by him into all truth.
Manypreachers would be thought gospel ministers and yet sel.
dom or never speak of the Hol.y Ghost, or his blessed work on the
hearts - of his elect: to treat of the Holy Spirit, 01' of his sacred
operations is by many such termed pl'caching serl! bllt there mnst
be !>ome meaning in Christ's words; .. But ye know him for he
dwelleth with you and shall be in you :" to deny, therefore, either
his personali(y or his ope'"atioh,prol'cs the truth of what he speak.
etli expressly-that 1.1 in tile latter times some shall depart from the
faith,&c." 1 Tim. iv. J. atld that preacher who depl1rts frolll
this most important article of our faith is in danger of sinking inlo
downright deism. This I have also noticed more than once, that
110 power nor life seems to attend that man's ministry, be his notions ever so clear in some doctrine~ pfdivine truth, who trusts with
i}ldifference the personality and blessed _operation of the Holy
Spirit.
II ,.- U:lldaunted courage- ihseUih?; forth, independent :of consc·
(I'JI:,nces, the true state of all men by nature'and practice, an exposure of the various works of the flesh, sometimes by men pnt for
religion-the stubbornness of the human will-the hardness of the
heart-the power and opposition of unbelief-the enmity of the
fleshly mind,together with its pride, feigned humility, self-love,
&c. &c. known, felt, and more or less 1amented by every one
broug-ht to a sowing knowledge of Je~lIs Cbrist. And in order for
a m!\n thus to prl'ach, he must have a feeling- acquaintanee of th-e
plag-ue and deplorable wickedlTcss of his own nature, which he C,lO
only know hy the coming in ofthe commandment ,and by the light
and powet: of God the Holy 'Spirit, working mightily in, and with
the word.
If a preacher be not acqllainted with th<ese things he will be unto
th~ church of G(Jd asa barbarian, with all the gifts, eloquence, and
erudition he may possess, He will be unto poor sensible sinners,
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..t nd to their diffl:'yent trials . al1~ temptations, ll. complete strapgeK
and, conserJu~ntly, shall not profit God's pl:'ople at all. I ~no~i~
is often ~aid in, ortler, I suppose, to avoid clecisiqn of charactet:, that the ministers of Christ have gifts differing :granted._ -&I-l,~
let it be remembered, whatever dilference of kllo~Jedg~orgift~
lh.e senoa,.ts of God may posse,;!!, still I presume t:her~ is sqmec~r~
tam nlJe by w,hieh the true from the false ministry may be kn,own
1?}; the l:hurch: it is not the quanti(l/, bllt the quali~1J Of a prr.:a<;her s k.nowleuge, that proves him a man sent of God. -, "
.
Without insist ill!! upon that special ligltt on4 revelatwn witq
~hich the apostles and primiti\'e preachers were fav911rcg of qod,
~t must I think be acknowledged that a measure of that Holy ~piri~
ISlj.bs~lutely necessary to qualify the ~lOisters of Christ M ~he pre~
6~f1~ tune: not that the Spirit's teaching is designed to supersede
th~ nelfessity of reading, prayer, ml·ditation, &c. &c. for thes~
t~ings the apostl~s Quly attended to, who certainly have the pre~Juinence ; and such pl'ojilable exercises Paul inculcates in the
strongest terms in his advice to Timothy. A true millister is called
ou_~ from the church of the living God, not merely by the simple
VOIce Qf tha.t pl'ople to whom he may belong, caned a church, but
by a f.0mbination qf cin'umstances; he is compClleJ to eng-age in
tbat all important work-to him it is not a matter of ml~re choice,
but necessity is laid upon him, to tcs/if.!! the gospel of the grace of.
vvd. His going forth may be attended with much opposition,
l!cnd ~ven from his OWQ brethl'cn, who, perhaps, are lab(luring undel'
!Io lit~lecrl/el Jealousy, or under muck prejudice jout let him not
J>e dis~oilrl,lge<,l o,n account 'of that: if God Il,ath sent -him, he will
soon hape a~d give an evidence of it, power in 'prayer, freedom
and sweet familiarity with God; his understanding being enlarged
into the miillJ of God, in his word, by the HqlySpirit-a burniilg
desire to declare hisknO\vledge in tlie mystery of Christ, &e. will
~h\mly corivince him that he has the sanctioll of God in his undertalling. And the spiritual power that attends his word unto the
. ~!l11ed an<,l ~hosell of God, will clearly convince them that he is a
-true minister of Jesus Christ; and in proportion as he receives, so
will he delight to give out, while the foHowers of the Lamb will be
re.acty to exclaim, " How beautiful are the feet of them that preach
the gospel of peace and bring glatl tidings of good things," Ro~
miins-x. 15,

Birmingham.
AN INCITEMENT
.D EAll BROTHER.

My

H. F.,
TO MINSTERIAL DILIGENCE •

a

sister being about to send to you, I would not omit to write
few lines. I might occupy my papcl' with myself, my trials, my
exercises, conflicts, difficulties, &e. &c. the contumeliousness of
professors toward. me, and alio tile uncharitableness of such as I hope
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are cl.l.lIed to be saints; for from sinner and' from saint I meet Wilh
many a blow. But I pass it by. The apostle hath set you and
me a COP!! in 2 Cor. iv• .5. and as in preaching, so in writln cT , it
should be, not ourselves, blit, Christ Jesus the Lord. My Bro~her
those words in Eccles. ix. 10. are on my mind.
"Whatsoever
thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might; for there is no w()rk,
nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave whither thou
goest." What have you and I ? Have we grace in the heart? 'Do
we know Christ? Do we love JCllUS? Is Christ Jesus the Lord precious to us? Is his name to us ointment poured forth, and cloth the savor
thereof rejoice our souls f Have we ioulld him, to us, a hiding £)!uce,
a strong tower, a rock, yea the munitions of rocks to us?' Do we
experimentally know him, for, ourseh'es, as the " fountain open,"
the only garment of salvation, the bread and water of life, the Ufe
of all his people, the life of our souls'l Can Y~)ll m~d J, lily brot,her, use the apostle's words and say " I lwe't" Now mark
his heginning, " I am crucifi.ed with Christ." I am crucified, his
death is my life. He died for 'me. I would die to all besides him.
I am crucified with Christ, neverthdess I live: yet not J. I have
no life of myself; it is the incomlilgs from Christ which constitute
my life. My spiritual life is Christ d welling in my heart by faith.
Such an one saith, not I, it is lIot so much my livin~ on and to
Christ, as Christ living in me. And then he adds-" The lif~ I
now live in the flesh, I live by faith on the Son of God."-Does
he say so? No, he dQes not. He says, " Ili..e by the faith OF the
Son of God," Gal ii. ~O. An important distinction, mark it my
brother: The life I have in Chri,t, is the spring of the faith I receivefrom Christ. Having" life ir' Christ, thrrrjore, I receive faith
from Christ; and the result of these. (even faith in Christ, and faith
}l'om Christ) are the ol/.tgoings of my heart Chr;St.ward: which is
out the l'etum bf that to him, which came from him. I have no
doubt you perceive the line of distinction I draw, Thousands of
the Lord's dear children may not understand it in defi()ition, who,
yet daily 1 yea hourly, oft momentarily, experience it; but the
truth of the matter lies ill it.
,. Whil~t ,many are rookjn~ illwal'd .for f~llaTgmlerlt, fm' cO'!!Jart qp
. to the bnm , &c. &c. be It the deSIre of your soul and mme to be
continually l<;>oking (jllt~'ardij 10 Jesu~ th.~t we may have large ircornin c¥sji'o17i Jesus, to our 500uls. It IS tillS, and thiS alone tha~ will
'Ti·veu~ enlaruement.
This is the vcry esunce of all wmfort.
Greiit 'incollli';;gs from Christ; will int:allibly T~roduce great outgoin(¥s.ajiei/',Chnst, and love towaJ'ds 11If11. 1t IS lS the spring of all
en]oy,;lIent of his word, hi~ ordi!lalll:~'s, in hIS servi.ce, among his
people; Christ is,~'len all. III ~ll. .It IS 1?y .these tlungs men .Iive,
and in all these thmgS'150 the lije o}. the SpU'lt of the Lord's redeemed ones.· \Vell then, my brother, ho ve you and J .Iiie daily jru'/n
C!Hist, and are we living daily ?n' Christ, even as the r~turns of lifQ
anJ faith received? If these tlJlllgs are so, I then refer you a~ai"
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10. for vau allll I are living in a c: dark and cloudy day," and wc have ~ome what tCl do for him in thisonr day and
generatioll. Even to set hi.m (.Jesus) forth, ministerially among
men, liS the lloly Ghost st'ls Idn' fOdh to Oll/' 07Vt/ souls. if I speak
pCI'sonallv to von, [ W011ld speak personally to my own soul also.
"Vhats(len~r' the hand of thy heart iindeth to do, qo it with t.hy
ml:ifht. " I lllllst (said JeslIs) work the works of him thf).~ ~,ent nll~
':tlhi/e ·it is dl!lJ. the night cOl1lcth when no man CUll work.". Doth
.Iesus say so? Did it become him to be indostrj-ous in his Father's
employ? Thn it becomes you and r, to be up, am! be doing,
and to do 11 good Jay's work, in this our day, while it is day with
11S, as day ·labourer,; in our IJlessecl Master's vlIleynrd ; and we shaH
be calb.!, erelong) among the rest of Ilis workmen, and be p~id our
pe~n.y new'r fear. Ayc, brother, and o.uryenny\Yill be as sterling
C01ll as Petn's and Paul's: amI go as tar 1Il the market too.
"~VVe cannot work without strcn~th." 2 Cor. xii. g.
'Ve cannot preach Christ Without grace and ability from Christ. Bnt
what then 1 L('t llS aim to be industrious and honest with wha~ we
ha\'e got, ami lire receiving frOlll day to day, and l,cep in memory
(Lord wri te it on ou l' bearts, we beseech tbee,) that the !,iglz t cometh
1ast, no w0rking thcn. "As c\"cry man hath received the gift,
e,·cJ/. so m"JU:~tel' the sallle, as good stewards." I Peter iv. 10.
You know, tbat salvation ';j:oceecb from the joint love of the ,tri.
une God. Indeed the being and well being of the church is ~he effect of Jchovab's everlasting love. Jesus is Jehovah's ordinan.ce of
salvation, while at tbe same time Jesus is Jellllvab, one of the glorious persons ill the oue glorious undivided essence. God over all.
Anlt.:n. Isaiah xlix. 6. and Deut. vi. 1. compared with Mark
"ii. 2~). You kllow that in Christ there is salvation and redemption, perfect, complete and everlasting. You know that to preach
Christ is to set him forth, even liS the llo(lj Ghost in the scriptures
!et him ({Hili, as God, as God-man, Mediator, as the husband, .covt'nallt head, surety, kinsman, friend anti brother, of, and with
his church a1:d people.
,
That he hath made atonemellt for, and ]Jut au,clj all the SillS of his
church and people, past, presellt, and to come, by the sacrifice of
himself, Hallell1jah, Amen. That the Father hath made him, who
knew no ~in, to be sin, and a sin offering for the church, that the
church Illigr,t be made the righteousness of God in him. That the
church is complete in him. That his hlood halhefficacy to cleanse
from all si ns, and his I if?;hteollsness, bei ng the righteousness of God.
justilieth from allthing-s; that it is the gloriotlsrobe in which the
whole chnrch wdl st,tnd in before God. Amen. Well then, let those
who know the Lord Jesll~ Christ, ami are ca/Id /~IJ Mm to speak of
him and in his Ilame, let them be very careful faithfully to speak out,
and declar.e all they know of him, ,~nJ no/Mug .slulI't '!/ what they
know of film. And let such be umtlllually readlllg and meditating
on till': rfriUenwortJ (~f God, and continually looking to the blessed
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Spirit, to ta"ke of the things of Christ which are r~co1"(led therein,
and shew the same unto theni : that they may be enabled from the
'Word
God, under the sweet iniJuences of the Spirit of God, to
pre-ach and set Christ forth, more full.r, more scriplurally. and of
. c~urse more blessedh' and experimentally unto the people. This
do, ~nd the Lord will be with 'yOl!. YOllr preaching will benefit
all tor ~hol11 the Lord hath designed rOllr labours to profit. Leave
the OWIng, the bem:ftt, the ble'\'sing, to him. See to it that you labOllr daily; faithfully, and illdustr~ollsly, in season, and out of sea-

0/

son.
The seed given thee, scatter and sow the'saoH', "Ca~:t thy
bread upon the waters, it shall Le found, m/e, thou .halt jind it tcio,
but it may be, not till after many days." Ecdes. xi. 1-6. Gi~'e
forth the portion !-{iven thee, it is for seven, and also for eight.
Regard neither winds. nor clouds. Consult not the frame of your
mind, neither the cloud which may perhaps intervene between
God. and Y0ll\' soul. Many, I fi nnlv believe of God's dear mini$ters, while they themsell'cs have bC~1l !lnder a cloud, have pl'C8ched Christ very suitably, mOst feelillldy and experimentally; thus
the children have been fed with tbe finest of tile wheat, and have
rejoiced in their several portions, while the I'\linister handilig it
forth, bas had the hUIlJble , yd profitable experiet)Ct~, of, nothillg
in himseljtoglor,'j, but, CHRIST otiLL. The city of his heart Iow
in a low place; und blessedly sowing beside aJl wllters. H· Yt'a,
and blessed arc all such." Isaiah xxxii. 20.
Then sow in the morning thy.seed, (!et" it be tla'ue, that which
the Lord giveth ~hee out of, and from his word, is thine) sow it also
in the evening•. It is a cloudy day, ~ay ~lot,it \\ ill be better sowing to-morrOTtJ. No. SOW TO D.JlY. It isa u)/iz«y day, regard
not the wind. It is the SEED-TI~rE. Sow to dU,I/. "'l'boll
knowest not the ?.'ay of the Spirit, nl~ither the growth of the bones,
in natmal generation even so thou knowest not the works. of G09
lvho qmkdh a.j!," Ecc!es. xi. 5. My word (-ailh he) shall not retl~rn unto me "oid" Sow thy seed. "It sh,dl accomplish that
which I please." Sow thy s,'ed. •• It shall prosper in the ~hin~
wherelo I send it." :::iow then thy seed; the increase is of tbe
Lord. I.aiah Iv. 11,
. You see then, as it is the Lord's province to f)'U'7l and bhss (and
which he will) his OWN zro1·d to his OWN people; have I.hat to
him. I adlnire the words of that old veteran for truth S. E. Pierce,
who wrote to me saying, " I have liad many opportunities of so,W.in" the seed of the kingdolll, and 1 Illake lIO enquiries about, or
c(~cerning, the receptioll of it. Paul plants, and Apollos waters,
and God ~iveth the increase. There I leaye it. My only concern
is, to pn::ach the '(ullt as it is in Jesus, so far as 'II~y knowledge of
the same extentj's, 'llld there. to leave it. Nor alll Lall) farther :;0licitu,HIS a.bO\lt it-'d
I must ~ay, if 1 speak my mil)d, th~tI think.there is a good de~l
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of self hangi ng about a desire
being made J'ERT us"e.fltt, as it i:o
called. The J~lte Mr. H - n , if! may judge from his writings,
was puffed up, self-bloated, because of his gn~at family who called
hilft" spiritual father." The knou.!!edg· ofuujitlness in the mlnistry
unaccompanied with heart.humility, and a deep sense ofunwortni.
Iless and nothingness, "'hich the Lord f{ivf's ill his OW.N', way and
manner: J sal' theJO/'lII~r known, and tl e lalter not experienced;
that man will know what it is to.be in the devi\'s snare; and what
like Jeshurun, who, wlrell he waxed jilt, was grown thick, and co.;.
ver,ed with fatness, t"('1I he forsook God, and, lightly esteemed the
rock of his salvation. l>l'ut. xxxii. 15.
Does .ltomame at t he end of one of his lettt'rs write, saying,
" Pray for uscfulness,H he adds also, " And pray for hunJility."
As the time is come, when men wiH not 'endure sQund doctrine,
but; after their OIVn lust>, arc hr;ilj)lllg to tlwrnselves. Teachers
having itching ears; their ears are tlirned away from the truth, and
are tl1l'ned UlIto fable~: as the perilous tl//lfS, spoken of to come in
the last days, (J ppeal' to bE' at halld: and if we Urt~, as J bdieve WE ar~,
ill the latter part of the Sardis Church State: () fh,~n, may we hear
the voice of him that saith to us " BE IVATcHruL." And reillembel' that he bath promised to the ft·\\, in San!i" who have not de•
.tiled their garments, that they shall walk, ere IOIlg', with him in
rvhite. Amen.
.
The Lord be with US. Grant liS faithfulness, industry, watch.
fulness, and patience, with much iuwroug.ht pl'ayt~r, for Jesus'
sake.

!fartlr!!, Feb. 26, 18)7.

ANDUEW.

ADVICE TO A ¥UUNG MINISTER.

"The doctrine which is according

10

g,.xiliness."

I Tim. vi. J.

DEAR FRiEND,

I RECEIVED yours, and amhappy to find that yOll are led into the
great truths ofthe~everlasting:gospel and are enabled to declare tlwm
unto others. As to opposition, you must expect to meet with it,
and that, not only from the 'World, but frolll PROPESSORS nJso :
knowing thdt Christ and his gospel always was a stone of stumgling.
Yet it becomes us, tllOugh our names are defallled, and cast out as
evil, still to maintain tlte truth ill ,lIJile cif all opposition; we are
to set 0111' faces like a flint.
As you are I)ut young in the ministry, I trust I shall not give
offence ill attempting to oiler you a little advice.
Let neither jlattf'ries, norjl'{!WI1.•, induce 'yOIl to give place to
doctrines that gender to bondage. En'o", gmrrally proceed., fj'orn
the pulpit. And error abClunds in the present day; we had need
wateli against It; it becomes us to watch against all et'r()l' whatsoever. Ti,e gospel, is a Illessa~.?e of pure grace to .perishing dnlJers.
To pI'each the gfJSpel, is to make known, to proclaim this grace. It
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is to be declared unto all.
We have to do with both saints and
sinn~l's. By sinners, I mean such as arc by sin, sunk iuto a stateof
mi:'f.;r~· alld wretchedness; and they arc to be warned of their danger, and the dre,uJful state they are in, is to be pointed out to them;
and '.re arc to preach deliverance and salvation unto them in and
through Christ J~sus. Not moral dlltie" neither kgal requirements: No, nothing short of sovereign grace, flowing through the
hlood and wounds, sacrifice, and ueath of Christ, can be of any
~lvajJ to m!serable 'perishing sinners,
And thc gospel is 110thing
~hort of a fnll flow of divine grace, a poclamation of life, peace,
p"rJol1 ., and c\erlastll:g salvation, to the needy, Jost, ulldom~ !linm:r, without ~"'~IY required conditiuns whate\'l"', to be performed IJy
th(~ Cl'eatUl'l~"
in preaching the gospel, Cllrist is to be set forth as
h;"/lllg "n~w·"red ;;.11 the dcmands of God's law for justificiltion, ill
hi,: petft:ct l)l;edll'nCi'~ performed in his life. 1\lso we are to set
forth tLe p{:',fvct hati~Lcti(ln Jebovah hath recei\'cd for 'Sin by his
uca.th. lind the p<:rfcct bolillc;s which be communicates to the
new wall by his ~":pirit.. \\'e are to snCorth, the free, sovereign,
LUllnuless love of the Fatill'r in his electing choice, his adopting
grace, 'yea the l:l'UlhC:S uf his lo\'e in the co\'enant of grace ordered
in all thin?;s,aml wrc,
,
\Ve alT Lt) set forth the grace of Christ in the e.reculion of all his
cr,gagcmcllts, UII the bchcclr of his elect, procuring for thun eternal rcdl'lllplioo, and cverla:;tillg righteousness; and comniunicating to tlwm of his fulness, life, reac(~, amI everlasting consolation,
And w also the grace of the Spirit is to be set forth and displayed; .evell his g race, ill quickening the church when dead in trespa,scs anJ sins, in enlightening of our understanding; in enriching ollr minds with discoveries of grace from the Father and
the SOil.
\V care not to spend OUl' time in preClcping of a cOlijunction of
rightt'OUSIICSS, not' vct wor1,s of obetli{J/({~ as .condiholls to obtain the
rigliteousness of Ch... i~t. Neitl1l'1' arc: we to e.•hol t persons drad in
SillS, to work spiritual operations -in t//{:msdves.
For though we are
to encourage quickened, seusible sinners, to look to the Lord Jesus
Christ for life and sa(\'ation; yet, we arc not to exhort persons.
dead ill sin, to " close in with ('hTist ," to gt t an interest in Christ,"
to accept 11' Christ, {TPO,;"~ tile" tams of the gospd," as some call
it. No. No. Ruch preaching as this is the means of fJiling the
minds of sin-sick seeking sonls with mud, distress.
\Ve are to set forth the miserable stilte of lIlan by nature; the
purity' and perfection of God's holy law, and the impossibility of
being saved any other way hut ill and through the Lord Jesus
Christ: even redemption Ihrough his blood, alldju~titfication
through his rightoousness illlpu~ed,
'
.
.And not ot.Jly are the doctrines,of grace to be freely preached,
but also the nc(;essity of feeling the powerful influence of them in
our SOUlll is to,liTllH:h insisted on, AND WE ARE TG SHEW TIE
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PRACTICAL TENDENCY OF THE SAME.
As that the gospel, the
truths thereof, the doctrines of grace, those doctrines which are
accordin~ to v,,~dliness, these blessed truths being received into the
heart by the blessed and Holy Spirit's implanting, will necessaril!J
produce good ejJi:cts; even a practical conformity unto the will of
God. And that these tru.ths, thus received, will cause and constrain
the soul to delight in righteousnes and true holiness, and to have in
all things, in the church and in the world, a conv'ersation becoming
the gospel of Christ.
I am sorry to say'that we live in a day in which.it is thought by
some that a bare theoretical-head-knowledge of the gospel is suffi.
cient, without feeling any thing of the power if the gospel upon
the soul. Therefore they say" 0 I believe in Christ. If I am
ele'cted I shall be saved. I am a belim-er and sin cannot do a' believer any harm, &c." But may it not be observed that thoilgh
sin cannot finally separate a TRULY believin?; soul from God, yet
sin ever did and ever will, do much harm. ' It binders communion
and fellowship with God as a covenant Father, bring'S great distress
andan~uish into the soul, which nothing can remove but a knowledg'e .of pardon for the same, flowing- through the blood of JeSU!l,
and brought nigh and applied by the Spirit. Then, and not till
then, does the broken bones rejoice. Psalm Ii. q metbinks a religion void of feeling is a dangerous religion indeed. These are
tlw people that make a laugh <,tt all experience.
I trust IV-hen you say that you hear nothing where you are, but
do, do, that you mean a DOING to obtain salvatiall; for certainly
there is '/Jtuc/t to be done by the believer to make it evideut that he
is ilHer<~sted in the great salvation, wrought ont by Christ. Hence
Pal,1! s'aith,!' 'Vork outyOlll" own salvation." Philip. ii. 12. that
is,:"akeitevident, that you ARE the saved of the Lord. So Peter,
bids us to " give all diligence to make our calling and-election
sure." 2 Pet, i, j o. that is, make it evident, that you ARE the called
and elect of God. AND IT IS CERTAIN THAT EVERY DOCTRINE
OF' THE GOSPEL HATH A TENDENCY UNTO HOLINESS.
We. are
chose'), that we should se hO{IJ. Eph. i. 4. "Christ gave Mm:'
self for liS, that he might 'redeemus, and,. purify unto himself a peculiar people, ;:;r~alous qj good 'WOI'ks." Titus ii. 14. "God hath
called us, unto HOLI!+,E,<;S. 1 Thess. iv. 7. "80 also, we are
created in Christ, to perform good u)01·ks." Eph. ii. 10. And
the apostle Palll, knowing that when the doctrines of the gospel
'were 1'eceived into tlte l1£:«.rt, they would have a good tendency, he
therefore exhorts TITUS " COlflstantlt; to £ns£st upon tltem." Titus
ii. 7, S. and iii. 8.
Besides, by what means are we to shew that OUI' faith is genui1ic,
but l>y our good works? For though our ..~oJ'ks cannot save us,
yet, by our works it i~ made evidmt that, WE ul'etke saved'of tlte
Lord.

VoL. 11 '-No. X
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, It is neither faith nor works which justifieth

IlS. No, nothing'
short of the 'righteousness of Christ can justify in thc sight of God.
Yet, till the grace of faith is wrought in our hearts by the Spirit,
we know nothing of Christ's ril?:hteousness as ollr jll~tirication,
to'our own soul's satisfaction; and by our holy ';Mllc ((uti COlwer'Slltion, which are among the jl'uits of rghteousness, we make it evidently known that we are the Lord's justified ones. "By their
fruits ye shall know them." Mat. vii. 20. " Now, being made'
free from sin, (L' e. from its love; reigning power and dominion
in the heart) and become servants of God, ye have yuur fruit unto
holiness, and, the end everlasting life." Rom. vi. 22. '
. ~t us then, my dear brother, learn to'keep' things, ):ea truth,
In Its proper place; thereby 7t}(' shall put to szlence the, 19nOl'f1llce
offoolish men.
,
We can easily reconcile the seeming difference there appears between Paul and James; where une speaks of belngjustified by faith
without the deeds of the law; and the ot/w' of being justified by
'w01'ks: I say we car:' easily reconcile ti'e seeming diffcrellce, by noticing 6rst, in what ~ense they speak of justification, and second,
the perstlns whom they are speaking unto.
' -\
Paul is speaking of justification in the fourt ofeollsciellce. Jamcs
is speaking of justification in the sight '!l mm. Paul bad to c.Io
with self justifiers. Jamcs bad to do with gnosticks, with persons
,who talked mueh about justificati.on by faith, yet wlJr~qllite unconcerned about a condud becolnlllg the gospel. He hat'e ~l1'A."'T
SUCH ill om' auful ti,,!!.
It is then our duty and our privilege, constantly to maintain and
preach freely, these doctrines of the gospel which the Lord has
, been pleased, by his ~pirit, to lead ns iuto. Such ;IS, the everlasting love of God in the choiee of his own people in the pure mass
of creatureship. Union to the Lord Jesus in its causes and conse-,
qucnces; the tjJicient cause being the !()\'e of God; the meritorious cause the love of Christ; thefo-1'/JIa! cause is the implantation
of grace ill'the heart, whereby an elect vessel becomes a believer;
allll thefi!wl can"~ is a meetllfSS f()f glor)' ,-:-Wit]lClIt holiness no
man shall sce the Lord.' And the eflects 'of this union are many :
as the enjoying sweet intimations of Christ's lo\'c, a ft;eeuom from
guilt and fear, &c. &c. and the comequences thereof, greater
degrees offaith and love, persc,"crance in grace, and, ultimately,
the enjoyment of eternal g l o r I ' , '
.
My friend it is the preaching of..tlzese~ anJ other great doctrines contained in the scriptures, as that of eternal and ullco~ditiollal justificationin the sight"f God before the world \\<JS; and pardon of sin~
in a way of free gra~e, without any thing in the creature t,o ment
thesallle; the sovp.relgnty of the Spirit, and the irresistibility of
, his work in the heart of the church for whom Jesus died: 1 say
my.friend, it is ,che preaching of these truths, which brings more
giN)' to God, than all the legal trash ,of the a~e. put toge~he~•.
Lt:t.me I1ltl'eat j'OU also to watch agaInst the Ar4,ns and ~oclOlan;:.
<

~
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who ah,onnd, and are increasing ill the pr~sent day. Preach up
the diN'nity of Christ against tlte A RIA.:N'S: and in so doing, be
cal"tjitl to keep up a properdistinctioll between those parts Qf scrip,;,
tlCl'e that fUlr.:e respect to Ms DIVINE nature, and those that set
Jorth in his OFFICE capacify. It is for want of so doing, we open
a door for the Arians to triumph.'
,,
AlSo be careful to maintain the sati.ifaetion for sin made t,o God's
justice by Christ's dC'lth, ill opposition to the Socinians; carefully
pointing out wherein pardon of sin, is an act of justice, as well as

mm

J~(ERCY.

'

There is also the antiquity of the Redeemer's person as God-man
before the world .was :.a doctrine but little thought of, by many in
the present day, yet it is a foundation for all we say of the everlasting, covenant and of union to Christ l for without the God-man it is
allgrou nd Icss.
I could wish to enlarge on this head but have not room. As the
Lord has been pleascd to lead you into these doctrines, I hope y~>u
will continne with boldness to preach them, whatever, opposition
yOIl may meet with. - 0 that the Lord ,may enable you to keep and
hold fast the truth whier) you have rcceived, knowing from whence
you have received the same, and as I trust they are fhespring- of
joy and hope unto yori: ther~fore may you be resolved in the
strength of the Lord to keep them and not part with one grain
of truth whatsoevcr
'l'here are many in the present day that make light of truth, and
after they have entertained them for some years, will,jol' some BY
EN OS give them up.
.
May God enable yOIl to makefidl jJro,?f of your ministry in holding fo~th the wordef life. May his blessing rest upon you, and
make you useful in the calling of sinners, and in building up of
saints, is the prayer of your fellow labourer in the Lord's vineyard.

Gui1dJol'd, October 22, 1816.

To

T. W.

the Ed~or of the Gospel .Ma{;·ozine.

SUPPLEMENT TO THE MOTHER OF HARJ.OTS.

M,R, EmToR,
IT is no doubt within thc recQlIection of our con}tant readers,
that the piece unto which this is to be a supplement, has its commencement on pag-e ~96 of August number; and in order to supersede the necl"Ssity of a reference to it, I shall briefly obser.ve,
that I there considered the mother;and her harlots, ~md the beast,
and his image, as tbe same things; llnd supposed, that by the
mother, and the beast, the Romal) Catholic religion or ch.urch,
(includin~its own internal power, and the powers mo.st immediately, aQd avowedly conneCted with it,) were intended; and by
the harlots of the one, and image of the other, I understood all
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those religions, or 'churches,' (includirJO' their powers,) whj(;h
greatly resemble her, in constitution , dis~ipline, worship, creeds,
and ordiilances, pai"ticularJy if they received these resemblance"
from her; and I apprehended, that if they ret<Jined their likenesses,
the" woul~ be ~nvolv.ed in the tenible plagues denounced agains~
her; but on thIs subject, as readers of discernment must have diStinguished, I was restrained from being very explicit or expanded,
by a principle of prudence, not knowing how far, in the present
day, it might be accounted lawful to be plain, and expansive, ou
such a subject, and the same principle will be a restraint UPOI\ me
at present.
With respect to the plagues alluded to, I feel persuaded, that
they are all included in the seven vials of God's wI'ath, named in
the Hith chapter; and I have no donbt, bllt that five of them have
been already opened and poured out partly their contents, as has
been long and seyerely felt, by all the nations there embleluarically
named; but the same I think cannot be said 01 the sixth or sev'ellth;
and 1 <Jlso imagine, that the dregs of the five are still reserved until the sixth and seventh are olJened, and then, but not before', will
the four last verses of that chapter be fulfilletl; that the 11flh, which
was epened O\'er the seat of the beast, at the time of the French en!ered Rpme, and made a pri"oiler of the Pope, Sic. is suspended,
1S clear from anotber Pope being now there, witli CL restored power
over what may be denominated the revived power of Roman Catholic countries in general; and herein we find from the 17th chapter and 12th verse, he, or a sueces~or, slJul.I remain ,during' one hour
after the thing t.here mentionetl has taken place, when the powers
there named~as acquired by him, to co-operate witll his power, shall,
as we learn from the 17th and 18th verses, be turned against him,
to bri~gabout, or to assist in bringing abont the plagues or destructIOn, unto which, himself and his image are dl-~tined, and
which may 'be supposed to be contained within the seventh vial,
ami the dregs of the other six named in the sixteeuth chapter; the
unopened sixth, being to be opened some shorr time at least before
this period arrive; and these pl<Jgucs, (0," this de'tructioIJ) are particularly described ill the 18th chapter, whence' we learn, that
:Jmong them will he the sword, pestilence (or sid;:ncsses) and famine. Wit h respect to this hOllr, it may be observed, it cannot be
a commOI! but must be a prophetic Ollt'; by it a year at least must be
intended, or if we may reduce the lHJur,into minutes, as Daniel's seventy ",ceks are reduce,~lIto days, (Signifying so nlau)' years,)
then sixty years lllay be unJer,tood; (11' if tlle term of a t.housand
years mentioned by the ,J post\e Peter, as hf'ing only as one day
with the Lord, way be tak, i1 as a rule to judge by, then the twenty-fourth part of a tholl~,alld y"ars, or about forty, onc years must
he the length of time meant; bm if by this hOllr, we are only to
unuerstand a short limited period, fixed, or ddermi:wd in the
mind 01 God, 'wIthout any reference to iloy calculation that c~n be
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made, thell
'lftempts to find it out, until it be passed, or nearly
/-,one by, must be vain; my own preference is'either to this,. or to
the. shorl est I'l:riod 1. have mentioned; (viz. onc year) as it is very.,
unlikel,Y that the ~en kij1g-s mentioned in the verse I am consider~"~
iwr, should all live, in addition to their pastages, sixty, (or only
forty-one ycars,) and alslJ, a sufficient 1111trlber of years after, to
accom~ish all that. is foretold of t.hem, in tl~~ ver~es which follow
tbe I s,)fh verse of the aforenamed chapter XVII.
,
The 19th chapter be~in;; with the relation of a triumph,in heaveil, 011 the ~1Verthr(),w and destruction, which we bave had in view,
as to come upon that delnsive, Jespotic power, which we ·have
snpposed to be caBet! tile beast, or the Illothel' of harlots, and a"bo.
minations; and itprocccds t.o notice emblematically, the echo
thereof on tbe earth, and within this narrative if the the fourth verse
tvhich in the piece unto which this is a supplement, .[ intimated
mig ht be hriefJ y considered by rm~ under this title. It runs thus,
" i\ud the four-and-t;wenty dILl'S, and the four beasts, fell down,
and wor~hjpped God, that sat on the throne, saying amen AlIeluia."
Now by the four-and-twenty elders, I appreh~nd may be under
stoou the twelve patriarchs, who lived under the Old Testament
dispens<ltion, or some I welve renowned prophets, of that time, and
t.he tweh'e apostles, who Ii\'(~d at the commencement of the New
Testameni: llispensation; rind I am t.he more inclined to this opini-'
on from tlie c rcumstance, of the holy apostles, and prophets, bl'inO'
called upon ill the 20th verse of the Itlth ch;r)ter, to rejoice ove~
her; that is as}Cd/en or c!('stroy"d.. Ant! as beasts in all ages, down
to the present di}y, have !>c:cn- brought forward in paintings as ,em.
blems of natioqs, or the four quarters of tbeearth, by these four
emblematic beasts, I shall unclerstan,d the la~ter, and. so su ppose,
that a large number of the inhabitants of the world, shall rc:joice at
the destruction of this despotic, civil, and nominally religious power; and all other despotic powers that have been begotten by her,
and remained fai~hful in supporting her; and retaining her imao-e ;
and this sentiment appears I think the more likely to be COIT~ct,
from the circumstance of tbe t~dse prophet, 01' Mahomctan delusions, and tyrannies which overspread Asia and Africa, and which
shall have sustained a fatal stroke, or wound before, under the pour~
ing out of the sixth \,jal, being by the seventh to be completely destroyed, in conjunction with tbe great whore, and ber harlots, the
beast, and his image, whose abominations had been chiefly confined
to Europe, and America; an opinion countenanced by the 20th
verse of this 19th chapter.
How near we are to this great, alid awful, yet pleasing event; it
must be impossible to say, unless We can first determine, when tbe
ten I,ings mentioned ill the 17th chapt.er 12th verse (hefore alluded
to,) did give, or sbll give, their rower to the beast, (that is for the
purpo~e of supporting him,) and then secondlv, howJong a time is
intended by the honr, dllring which their support shall continue;
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and here with respect to the first it may be asked, must we go
back to the commelYcement of the late war, (or rather wars,) or to
,jpme period while it lasted:; or must we come forward to the Holy
• ~lIiance, (as it is called) or to some time whcfI more prilices signed
or yet inay sign it; or is it still even more distant; these are questions
worthy of invcstif?ation, and perhaps some of our readers, whose attentions may for along time p<lst, have been fixed on thjs subject, may
take them up. (That this alliance is for the purpose of supporting
tile' exi~ting dynasties, and powers, of tbe c.ontrat:ting !larties, or
lcgitima~ies,e\·enalthough FcrdinanJine !egitimaciesrshould chance
to ue amongthem, is not; Iapprehend, deniedhy any OJle.) Blit
lihonld these questions be sati:;factorily answered, still bllt: little will
have been done, tmvards the discovery of the time, \\'hen the beast
shal! be completely.destroyed, except ·we ca!1 also find cut, how
, long a period is intended !Jy the hour, during which these ten kings
~hall employ, or exercise their power, for his benefit; and respectlng which, (perhaps preml\turely,) I have. inclined to a rejection of
the longest periods I have named, and givten tlls preference, npt
ouly t.o the uncertain, (or to liS incalculable onc,) lHlteven t9 the
shorte~t; which on a review of circllmstances, appears too short and
indeed must be so, if we suppos~ the donation of the power inteiH{.
ed, has already taken place. But be all this as it may, certain it
is, (the scriptures bein g admitted to be true,) that <luring" this hour,
the ucast and his associated·powers, will again make wur ,vith the
Lamb, (that is with these who are on his side, a/' <oMen. is the
same thing. with these who arc on the side qf Justia, freedom, or
that which will tend to p1'ornote 1'eligioll,) and in this war the Lamb
shall overcome them, (see Revelations xvii. 14.) 'Whether thi~
shall be a war of'nations, against nations,or what is generallydello. minated a civil war ,.within nations,(that is within the kingdoms of
the ten kings, and the kingdom of the beast;) brought on by popish
despotisms amI oppressions, I shall [Jot presume to determine; it is
enOtwh for me to know, th~·the Lamb shall be conqueror and the assistat~ts of the heast shall aftel~wards hate him and fall upon him,
· (see verse IV,) therefore most devoutly is it to ue wished, either
that we may have no concern in this war, or that we may be.on the
side called the LamlJ's, (meaning Christ.)
From the circumstance of popish powers, (by the help which
· this country unfortunately' afforded dleq},) having been in the end
successful in the late war, it may be supposed by some, that the
destruction of the beas! ; may not for a very longtime be expected
but it needs not much discernment to discover, that (notwithstand_
ing their ultimate success,) the lcngtJ...M time during- which it lasted, and many other circurilstances connected with it, and also the
miseries it ha~ lef~ ~ehind~t, may ~e.deeme? preparations for ~ring~
ingahout thIS CriSIS,. partICularly It we brlllg under our conSideration the present state of t,he Spanish and Portugueze colonies, in
South America, and the probabili.ty of the North American. United
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States assisting them, if any of the European powers shouJd join
their mother countries for the purpose of sub-duing and again riveting their papistical despotic chains upon them.
May the\,
Lord so 1I1/luence our government, that we may not have. any hand"
in so unholy and impolitic an undertaking, lest it should lead llS into
tl~at more fatal union with popish powers, which might ue denominated giving onr power to the beast, and which might conduct
us with him or her into that last papistical war, which shall prove
its destruction, (or the destruction of its destmcti ve power,) and
involve all its supporters, more, or less, ill its plagues, contained
within the dregs of the five opened, (but not exhausted) vials of
God's wrath, and the seventh which remains unopened; and it certainly is now the voice. of God, unto all professing to be his peop!e, if they arc unlawfully connected with her, " Come out of her
my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and tbat ye receive not of her plagues." Hevelations xviii. 4. That is dissolve
your unlawfnl connections, and withdraw "your support from the
beast, (called also ,the great \'vbore ill the first verse of this eigh.tcenth chapter; and mother of harlots in the seventeenth chapter,)
that ye be not partakers of her sins, find that )'e receive not
of her plagues. .May this voice be heard, and obeyed by all whom
it concerns.
.
.
Yours, Mr. Editor,
August 20.
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
STR,ICTlJRES ON THE EVANGELICAL MAGAZINE.

No. XUI.
ST. Paul's comment upon worldly wist/om, at the commencement
of his epistles to the Corintbians, has in no age of the_churcb found
its excmpli/icationso truly as in wis-in Wllich splendid pulpittalents, and an inveterate rage for scribblillg on religious (millers,
abound: the former, ill variolls ljuartd's make their jJroLH'1 display,
to advocate the cause of general light and iiluminatior} in the
world, the latter productions, teem with statements of the mere
moral efFects of a spreading profession of the gospel. At the same
time an entire, a total siknce, prevails respecting the indispensable
agency of the Holy Ghost, to raise thc spiritually dead, and to.
lighten the spiritual.y dark, nati~'e powers of the mind; or if at all
named, it. is but to theqegradation of his divine per~on ,an<J sacrcd office, by expressing most dishonourable views of his altllighty
operations.
. .
.' . '
.
\Vith the pre!ence of aVOidIng all fanCiful and forced Illterpretations of holy writ, the blessed truths of God's word. are carna1izcd;
and that which is ordained to afford spiritual instruction, is "ji't't..
tert'd away to the bare skeleton of divmc truth-containing none
of that marroW and fatness which are requislt~ to exhibit the heavcrJly system in all its lov:lyproportions•.
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Mel.l, more wise than theil: llJ.lk,'r, suppose dIP rich food of the
gospel Ilot adapted to ~llpply tlie spiritual wants of rite soul,
alld that it is not proper pr()vi~ion to stay die i()ng'ii'~ appetIte
with, or to 'build lip" and strengthen the lIew lllall of the heart. i\io
of old the self-willed Israelites, tbey treat the heavenly manna, as
light food, that, is not slIit('d to sUl'piy the soul's neecssl1 ies. III
the place of this, they recommend th'c exercise of a numin.d fait.h
UpOtl God's word, aod a strict adherence to tile cxtermil forms of
religion; setting aside (as bef're remarked) the necessity of th(~
work ofGqJ upon the sou], III regenerating auJ leading it into'the
knowledge of truth, as though it were a concern of little or no
nlO!1,ent.
III proof of this I appeal to the sentiments of one of the most
pop', lar l~haraClers of the day, extracts from who:se wide-circuJurillg cbsconrsl's are IW',ll' on p'lg'c 194-5, Evangelical Ma~azine
for May; and recolllmended as that whidl " Cannot fail of beillg
highly ac(;eptan!c."
.
.
'\-Vue human ingen uity the only characteristic of ministerial
worth, tlte passage Oil christian bCllcv61encc won Id prove tl~e writer .UI ahle steward of gospel llIyst.eries--one riglltly dividlllg the
word of truth.
But while to constitute a filithful declaration of the word of life,
it. is 110t of ()tICS.fIY dlto Howers of dOCJlH'uce be displayed. 'Vhile
tlw wisdom oftl';,; world is foolislmcss with God; and while e\'ery
atlelllpt tllat comes sllort of the ad\'U1H.:elllent of God's glory, arid
the instruction of his people, consists bllt of cllnning craftiness,
and Iyin~ in wait to deceive'-it is incumbent on us to forego the
cll<HI1IS of lllllllun erudition, when protruded in place of an honest
avowal of the trllth as it is ill Jt~sus; alld to oiler (to use the lafiguage of tbis'writer) " not so IlIlIch a, one particle of incense to
all); of the suoordin'lte principles of the human constitut.ion."
\Ve dn well, extremely well, to give our t.ribut.e of praise in every instance of the display of natural g-ifts, whether it 1Jl.~ ill preaching or prolhesyillg', or in Jivers kind of tongues, or in the interpn:lation of tongues, if ill subsen'iencc to the declared will of God;
bllt·when tile instruction uf the church, the interest of immortll'(
souls, is the point of consideration, we Jo better, infinitely -better,
to wave ali t"al is of such inti:~riol' moment, and to see, and to
know, If the gospel of t!w gmce of God is faithfully promulgated:
and if it be so, the, question ought _not to turn upon the natural
. ability, or a..:q uired talents of tlw speaker, but upon. the consistenty or inconsistelicy of \Vh'!t is spoken, with the divine oracles.
Sailh Gml by his prophet j Isai;dl viii. 20. To the law and to the
.testlmollY; they spt·al not according to this word, it is because
there is 110 light in thc,n;.
This is the LOuc!l;,lonc, the criterion, by which man's ability to
ciispen'e the word of the tmtll of the gospel must be tried. Not by
what Colkge or Academy he recived his tuition in! Not bj!. wh~;
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pious tutor or leamed minister he is recommended. and sent forth
into the world.: Away then with the ingenious~nd be:uitiful disCJ.ui.
sition upon the moral influence of truth-the harmonious. pe'rJod
and sweet.f1owing sentence, if not in conformity to tFi& wisdom
which is from above. The believer in Christ Jesus hat; to sacrificehis love to all earthly atlractions in this respect; and if, possessing
gifts, he be called to give his feebic testimony to the truth, he is
willing to strip his language of the withering ~ower5 of elncpll~nce,
and to ex press himself'in the pure simplicity. of God'i word. knowing, that this is best calculated to execute hismaHer's business, by
, exercising his feeble powers in such manner tbat all who hear may
understand, and, if tbe Lord will, be benefited.
I proceed to the notice of a second extract as recorded in theSQIJle place, The subject is, a simpliiication of the lIlanner in
which the work of cOIl\'crsion is effeoted by certain. missionaries.
Mark this, reader! I have said-Conversioll eHeeted Qy certain
:'Ilissionaries! If it be d,oubted so great a man as the autllDr ch@rishes such an impioussentiment-reac! the whole passage-I can
only quote part of it. See pa~e 195. "Th~ heart may by the
naked instrumeHality of the word of God, ur,!.5'ed u'ith plainness on
those'who feel 'its de<.eit alld its worthliness, be CHARI,rED to an
entire acquiescence in the revealed way of God, and have impress.
ed 11 1'011 it the gelllline stamp and li:haracter of godliness."
This is a true echo of the general opinion concerniNg' a change
of heart ; for the only idea that now obtains with pmfessOI's of the
I~ospel with respect to tile work of the Spii'it is this-that wherever
the declared will of God, the holy scriptures, arc received, believed
ill as God's word, perused and studieJ with \l view to reap instrue~
tion; that then necessarily the influences of the I-July Spirit will ae':'
cOlllpany every such reflection and meditation.'
It cannot therefore be wondered at, that such unscri ptural axpectations are raise~ iQ the minds of the multitude, where\'cr the Bible
obtains all extensive circulation. They know not that it is ,a scaled
volume, and evel' remains so, ulltil the blessed truths it cOI)tains
are made known with power to the heart-they know not th~ messages of grace proceed from the mouth of God solely and alone for
the reception of his chosen generation-his peculiar peoph~:'-~ii
holy nation! Nor are they aware-neither. will they subscribe to
the truth of the doctrine-that none but such as are ,Ol'dained to
eternal life, helieve, Satisfied with the unregenerate state they lie
in, they defy God, and the whole army of his prophets, apostles,
and messengers; and laugh to hear of a divine principle l:>eing required, before a state of grace is known and enjoyed. We have
heard their flesh-pleasing teachers vociferate from the pu]pit:" KllOwledge of interest in Christ is nOt tobe acquired by nny pal',lieular effect the preaching of tht' gospel has upon our inward feel.
VOL.' H.-No. X.
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ing!l! Or' by some remarkable influence on our rnincls at any set
tiine! But it-is to be disl:overen in a change lif character! !"
':fhisis the gospel of the present day! Men ily entreaty-by ingenious aq~l1ment-IIY cunning- bl'craftiness, are enticed il1to a
ch!1Rge of sentiments and behaviour; they thus become, in one
sense Qf the word , CONVERTED, and the effect prod tiled, is proianely-(may it not in truth be said,) blasphemously, palmed upon
the Holv Ghost, and his infhlPnce~! 'Voe UII~O yilU, ye blind
gUIdes; ye hypocrites! for ye cOlllpass sea and land (litt!rall.!J so) to
mukt.' one proselyte, and when he is made, ye make him twofold ,more
th~ child of hell than yourselves._ Mark .the heavy judgements of
God df"nOlmccd,against those deceivers. of human souls. Matthew
XXiii. from the 13th to the 3 rd verse.
This is not the ~caoll in which Zion's warriors may with impunity slumber. Oh, ,n?! Her, cne,mie~ yet multiply; they croud
around her walls, uOItmg their mIghtiest efforts for her destructioll; but hel' supremest glory is, that not only the g-ates of the beloved city lIre PRAISE, but its very walls are SJlLVA1'ION. Fi~ht
on, then, beli\'er. In the strength of him who is made str,ong' for
his people--by the instructions of him ,who is the wisdom of his
people, and through the sufficiency of him who possesses all that is
needful for the supply of his people; tbat you may approve yoursdvesmore thim conqueror through him that loved you, ami hatb
given himself for you.
'
}{ent, August t8, 1817.
SHORT REMARKS ON'TRE EPIsTLE TO THE HEllREWS.-BY THE
,
"
REVEREND SAMUEL J!\' LES P I E R C E . ,
ELEVENTH ~HAPT.ER.-FRuM: THE 1ST TO THE 16TH VERSE.

(Continued from p. 318.)
apostle in the former chaptel' had spoken of the life' of
faith; alld in this he gives a definition of faith, and shj:lwS tire nature anll actingsof it.
; ,
In the prosecution of which subje,ct, he produces the elde1's, or
ancienllJ~lievers,as performing- great things by faith.
Now faith,
by whiCh the justified llIan lives, hy wlllch the Old Testament
saints lived, andacte<f~ an.cl performed such great things, and
which as' it, respects its nature, ~rollnJ, warrant, object, and
acts, is the same with the faith of. the New Testament saints,
" It is the substance oftlJings hoped for, the evidence of things
not seen." It, is the evidence of things past. It gives being
and subsistence to them in the mind. It is the ground and founUiltion for our hope of enjoying them.
It is the evidence of
things ('lOt seen." It is the evidence of things past-of what was
done iu eternity-In the transactions of "he Eternal Three, in the
THE
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everla-t ing covenant, also of what hath been in time, in creatiioll,
prOl·idence and grace; also of present things concerning Christ
uhJ his prIesthood in heaven, and of the blessings of his great sal~
vatioll. ~lIId of the invisible realities of thestatc of glory: of all '
which faith hath both certainty and evidence, " For by it the el.
d.:rs obtained a good report."
,"
The elders wilich the apostle refers to, "'fire some who f;ved ~e-'
fore,the flood, and some wh(lli\'ed after, and were in civil and ecc1e,siastical office, and were the ancestors and predecessors ()fthe
Jews.
"
He then shews how!iy faith we receive and apprehend the revealed account g-i\"en in the scriptures concerning the creation of
all ,things out of nothing-that the worlds were framed by the word
of God-by Chri'st, God-man, to whom, the creation of all thi~gs
are ascrihed.JoHn i.. I, 2, :3. So that in the Ileaven, earth, and
sea, and throtlghont every part of the visible universe, the eternal
power and Gr:dhead of Jehovah is displayed-the perfections of
the dl\'jne natu)'e are discovered-all things being made out of
things' which do not appear. And thus" the invisible things of
,God ue clearly seen, beillg under,'tood by the things which are
melde, even his eternal power and GoJhead." Romans i. 20.
, As creation is a m.anifest display of Godhead, so is the susten·
tation of all things, they being continued in BEING, by the same,)
word of power wbich commanded them into, EXISTEN:.CE:
Now faith takes in from the written word, the belief of God's
acts of creation. And the faith SPOkel} of in the form~r chapter, '
bv which the just live, makes, says' tbe holy Romaine, ",the things
hoped for substantially present, and the things not seen experimentally cer~ain." And thus, " through faith 'Ye understand t~at
tl.le \\ orldr. were framed by the word of God, so that things whIch
al;e seell, were not made of things which do appear."
The apostle produces some examples, of faith, aRd gives, as it
were, a.kind of sacred chronology, and record of many emirient
and remarkable persons, who lived, walked, persevered, fought
the good fight, and died in faith. Who had obt<tined a good report from God, that they were his children, and friends; and
from men, for their faith and holiness, and even from evil men, for
their good works.
These are divided by the apostle into several classes.
The first, which is that of the ante-deluvian patriarchs, begins
'
,
with Abd, and er~ds with Noah.
Thf' second clas~ begins from the flood 1 and ,reaches to the times
of Moses.
'
'
, The"third class is, from the times of Moses to the Judges.
The last includes the times of the Judges, Kings, and Prophets.
T.hispart is a~ it wcre a little book, containing a martyrorol~gy ;-'With which thIS chapter concludes."
"
'
And thus he proves his definition of faitb, and its usefulness to
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Old Testament believers, who, though they did not recei~e the
promise, that is, they did not live to [,ee Christ, incarnate, and to
convel'se witl1hilll in his incarnate state, yet they most freely believedon hilil-'thcy suifc'red most cheerfully for him, so that i~ is
a good argument why ,aints who live under the fullest exhibilioll of Christ, " in the glorious gospel of the blessed God;" should go
do in the fullest exercise of faith, and ready-suHering for his name,
g-ospel, people, ordinances and interest. Thus I have given you,
and in what I have set before you, you have the outlillcs of the
whple chapter.
- . I shall begin with the account of the ante.. deluvians, that is with
the ante,deluvian believing patriarchs. aud their faith. The apostle beg-ins with AIJel, the first martyr for Christ, and hejoins EIlocl1
"nd Noah in this first class. Saying," By fait\l Abel offered
unto God a more accept,mt sacrifice t~an Cain, by which he obtained witness that he was nghteolls; God tcstlfJing of his gifts:
.and by it he being dead yet speaketh "
The first revelation of Christ, as a Sa,'iollr, was made bv the
.Tord God to Adam the fi'rst sinner and the fin;t believer; . The'
first death ~hich ever took place in ollr wodtl. was a solemn figure
anlLmemorial of the death of Christ. The first sacrifice we !J:we
express mention of in scripture, was a lamb, typical of tile Messiah
the Lamb of G o d . Abel was the offerer. It was in faith he offered it, to God. In
the true knowledge and real belief, that the second person in Jehovah had covenanted with the Fathpr, lo hecome incarnate, and as
the Lamb of God, to offer himself as the sacrifice for sin. In the
foreviews of this, from the knowledge he had received cOllc(~rning
the promised seed, and in obedience to the divine command concerning instituted worship, he came" to the east end if tlte garden
'?f Eden," where the primary cherub wa.~ placed, and offered his
sacrifice in faith; looking for acceptance both of his person and
worship, to Christ Jesus. And placing the whole confidence of ris
heart, on th(:: future propitiatory sacrifice RAd rigllteousrjess oflhe
ever· blessed Jmmanuel. Jehoran gave testimony that he behel4
Jlim righteous in Christ, by sendioc!, <\s it is probable, fire from the
visible heaven to consume the sacriiice, which Cain seeing it, and
finding his own, which was a.ltogether will-worship, and natural,
rejected, be grew sullen and morose, and killed his hrothp.r.
It is expressly said, " The Lord haJ respect Ullto Abet aud to his
offering, bUt unto Caill and to hisoHering, h;;: had IIOt respect."
Gen. iv. f.
Abel's person was accepted in Christ. And his offering being'
offered in faith" in the faith ()f Chris.t's ·future sacrifice was accepted also. And his faith, though he i~ dead, is yet spokeh of, ht~ is
called righteOLls Abd .. Matthew xxiii. ~5. Beyet speaks in the
scriptures which have a v.oice in them. Luke xvi. 29. Thus we
have the faith of Abel set before us, which waS' manifelited out-
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wardlyin !Ji.~ offering- a mOl'C excclJL.llt sacrifice than Cain r . It ,,'a!>
eVidenced al,o hvhis" Ob{aillin~ witl}(.:SS, 01' testimony from GOd.

that he was righteolls in the ri~~hte(lll'ness of Chr·isc." And- from
the account r;iYcn of it in the book of God, he lllay be said; " tho'
dead, let to speak."
Thus as the apostle had, ad';!r as possible unveiled tbe glory of
Christ, in the former part of this epistle, he does now trace it as it
were, thronghout the whole J3ihlc. And by his se;uehes aQd re5carciH's into that most invaluable hook, he shews how 'Christ had
been known, received, and worshipped by his saints, ev!;':r since the'
revelation of him in the l1rst promise, the original institution of sacri Aces, and tbe plaGing Ihe hieroglyphic of the Trinity in Unity,
in the c!wrllbic reprc:iclltation, at the cast. of tbe garden of Eden.
Sh~willg there was life and ~alvation for the si',ners of mankind.
who should be brought to take rdllg-e in the covenant of the eternal Three, ant! rest wholly 011 the person, blood, and righteousness
of God incarnate. So that -there is a most suitaL~~ connexion and
linking this with the former subject, ami a 1ll0:it excellent and admirable propriety ill so doi ng-, .
. He pa~ses ol'er several ante-delnvian patriarchs, as he did the
first of them, namely Atlalll, because he mentions SIH.:!J only as had
recei"ed some emiut'nt testinl()~lY by faith of their acceptance with
God. And hc.speaks of Fnoch, whoscnal1lc signifies dedicctedTile ])cll!'cated oue to God. Hc was the sf~venth generation from
Adam. He lived as many years, as there are days in the year of
the sun, viz. three huudred aud sixty.lhre, and finished his conl'se
like another sun, He was the next patriarch II"ho was removed
from this vale of tears. aJter i\dalTl's death. Mortality was taught
by the latter, immortality by the former; as be did not taste of
death, out. was trandated. He was caught up body and soul into
the habitation of the bies~,,,J, uy a change from mortality to immortality, which passed on him. So that he did not see death. And
lll~ was not found upon eal'th.
He appeared no more amOIl<T men
below; because God had translated him, he was acceptable t~ God
ill the person of Christ.-I-le was a i.iC'liever ill JeslIs.-He walked
in the ways of instituted worship; and II testimony 'was given of
him that he pleased God. Wc read Genesis v. 22. " And Enoch
walked with Gao." i\nQ he rf'ceived this testinYony from God,
from his fellolV believers, and had it in his own conscience aJsobe-.
fore his translation of body and soul into heaveri. It is expressly
said, Gl:nesis v. ~H. "And Enoch walked with God, and he Wal"
not, for Got! took him, Tile word Enoch, some say signifies; trained,
or instructed. He walked with God, and he was not, that is ,LrJV
longer on e;lrth, for God took him: \Vhich the apostlel-;ets before I);J
saying, " By faith Flloch was translated that he should not see
death, and was not lound because God had translated hi-m: for
before his translation be had this testimutly that he pleased God."
The apostle observes it is impossib~e to please God aright with-
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out faith. He must be known in his glorious pcrsonaiities, cove
nantrdation to, and interest in his people, accord inn' to the revelation he has ,made of himself in the everlasting gospef He must be
believed Oil, and approached unto, in the knowledge and apprehension, that he is, and ""ill
the rewarder of all them that diligently
seek him.
.
,
The next whom the apostle ~llentiuns is NO'1h, whose name ;signiGes rest. He being in Christ l>y election before the worh.l was;
and being called In' the effectual ~ra0e and tellching of tht~ Holy
Ghost, out of darkness into marvellous lig-ht, evidenced his faith.
"",,'hen being' warned of God, of thing~ not seen as yet, concerning
.. the universal deluge, moved with an awfnl fcar ofthe-juuglller'lts of
God upon the wicked, and with a spiritual attention
th~ worship
of thc Lord, immediately, and withont delay; having received
from the Lord God, it cOlllmand for so doing, prepared.an ark for:
the sa\'ing of his house. By whiclt he condemned the nnb,elieving
world. And by' his preaching, ,and preparing the Rrk, by his
works, tledarcd hi~ own filith in God, and in the Lord .JeslIs
Christ; and became" ,111 heir of the righ,cousness which is by
fnith." All which is evident frorn what is recorded of him. Gen.
vi. S, and 1J'--22.
Havin~ finished the accollnt hC'llleant to give of Ihostl Three
Patriarchs before the Hooll, viz. Abcl, Enoch, and' Noah, whidJ
cxpres', testimony concerning their faitb being recorded in scripture, he therefore singles them ont. He then passcs on to his sc~
cond dass of believers. And he begins it with i\braham; and
goes on,. to Moses.
.
Abraham the great Father and patriarch of the .Jcwish nation,
his faith is celebrated, as it well. might, for his ready anu cheerful
attention to the divine call, and his obedience to it. "Bv. faith
Abrah..'lll when he was called to go ont into a place, wh'i~h he
should afterwards receive for an inheritance, ooeyed, and he went
out; not knowing whither he went.
The Lord called him to
leave his country, and father's huuse, and to go out into a place
which he should :tl"ter receive for an' inheritance. In ob~dience to
the heavenly call, he Jeft 'o' Vrr of the Chaldees, and ,vent forth to
go into,the'land of Canaan, and illto the land of C!anaan he came."
Gen. Xli. \'.
Yet such was his faith in Christ, arHI his olwdienee to his will,
that when he was called to ~() forth, he kllt'w not what land he was
called to go to. The Lord only said, '! Get the out of tby country, and· from tby kindred, and ~'~Otn thy father's house, unto a
land I will shew thee of. Gen. XII. I. And Abrahalll says, God
caused me to wander. Gen. xx. 13. He entered into Canaa n .
He went from place to placc. lIe sojourned in it, though it was
promised t~ him, anJ h,is seed, as iI~ a sfrollge country, d:ileltill!!. in
tahernacles 10 the pro'ntsed land ,. With lsaac, the son of pron~lse,
and Jacob his grand-son, '(P:'!zu.,;vt:re'lll:irs'N"th him of the $~me 'P)'o-
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mise of Christ and spiritual blessings, and' the Iauu of Canaan, a
numerous seed, and a large aoulIdalll;e of tcmpond blessings.
Tht:'se Abraham dwelt with. For he Jived until h.mc was sceventyfive years of age, and Jacob fifteen. He was an hundrl:J years old
when lsaac was born: Genesis xxi. 5. and he lived one hundred
and seventy-five years. Genesis xxv. "7. And Isaac' was sixty
years old, when Jaeob was born. Genesis xxv. 26. "VitII these.
HS heirs of all contained in the promise he Jived.
He dwelt with
them III tabernacles, or tents, which could easily be taken down and
rCIl1O\·ed. And which well suited his pilg-rimage state. He being'
continually removing. "Vhich reminded hinl that he was Abraham
tILe pilgrim, or lC!andcrer. And it served to keep lip his. faith in
cont.'illual act and exercise. "For he looked for a city which hath
foundatiolls, whose lluilder and maker is God."
The prol1lise~ seed, Chri!it, set forth lie fore him in Isaac his promised ~on, the promised land, were figures, and pledges given to
secure, encourage, and support his faith. He looked on the promise
of lsaac, u~ a reitt'ration of the promise cOllcerning " tlu: seed of
the woman, who sh.ould bruise the serpellt's head." He lool,eer- on the
promise of the land of Callaan, as a figure and pledge to his faith of
IJcaven. He suffered all tlie troubles of a long and tedious pilgl'iniage, in the full persua.,ion ano certain expectatioll of au everlasling 1'esl, in an everlastill§!, /tabitalion.
,The state' of saints in glory, is a state of rest, and perpetuity.
Heaven is tile dwelling place of ~aillts,and has ill it nl;lIlY habitations, where peace, glory, joy, and pleasure will be fully enjoyed. It is here styled a city. Its foundations are the e\·erlasting
luve of the Eternal Three, and tlieir immutable will, alld good
pleasure, expressed to all the heirs of, g-fory, ill the covenant of
grace. It was prepared in their purpose .llld graee from the foundation of the world. The Loro Jesus Cltrj,t, 01' his blood and
{ighteousne:;s, !lath opened the WilY for the admittance 'of his
saints into it. This kingdom of glory, where the ever blessed God
will malliftst himself to· bis elect <lilt! .choscn ()IJeS; ill all the ful.
nesS of his love, t"s a cif!} ~,)llOse builder IIl/d maker I,' God.
Thus the apostle shews, that Abraham, [saac, and Jacou, lived by
faith. And whilst the]' owelicd log-ether ill tabernacles, as heirs of
the same promises, and looking beyond the outward promises to
the inward, spiritual, and invisilllc realities, shadowed forth in
them,luoking by faith for thcheavenly city, z2Jhose builder and
'flIaker is God, they fully shcwed what their expectations were.
And thus their faith in Christ was exercised; and expressed. Thus
he euds with them, and then Sarah's faith is also ment.ioned.
She is spol<en of as a great bdie~·er. Her recei.-illg- stren<rlh to
cOIlc~ive tl~echdd of pr~llIis~, and bearing !~il!l when s;he wa~ past
age, IS attnbuted to her faith 1Il the lU10luta!Jl,hty of God. She judt-;.
c~ him faithf~l, who had promised. Therefore sprang there' evell
of QUC, anlo1 hUll as good a~ Jead, so many as the stars of the sky
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in multitude, and as the sand which is on the sea shore innulllera.
ble. It might well be said t11l:lt Abraha.m was as good as dead, he
being an hundred years of age, and ;-;arah ninety. Thus the apostle concludes this part of the su~ject. ~aying: concerning Abe1,Noah,
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and Sarah, for £noch died not. but was translated body and soul to glory,) tllest' all dz'ed infflit!t. They both
lived aud died in tbe faith of the promised Messiah, and in believing views of the heavenly glory. Abraham and his wife, ill believing, and their son Isaac, auJ Abraham's grand-son J,l(;ob, died
also in the belief of their posterities inheriting the.landof Can:-Jan.
These all dieJ in faith, 110t having received the promises. The
things promised. Such as the incarnation of Christ, the inheritance
of the land of Canaan,and the full enjoyment of spiritual blessillgs
shadowed forth to them iu those promises suited to the dispensation of grace under which they were. But they had a spiritual light
and supernatllral apprehension of tile great things which were wrapt
up in the tempural promises concerniug tbeir seed, and the prolllisel{ land. 'l'he,y saw these things afar o.tr, and the d((lJ '!f Christ too,
though at a greater distance. A /ld 'ii'ere persuaded of the truth in
reality of them, alld embl'oced them, alld Christ in them. They
laid bold of Jesus Christ the Lord Messiah, and trusted in his blood
<wd righteousness. And they were saved by the same grace, NtewTestament saints are. Thus having a 'full persllusion of the trl1~hs
(If God's promises, and a real inward fellowship with God by faith
in them, and abo a real spiritual enjoy Illent of them, they livcJ like
pilgrims and strang-ers 011 the earth. They professed tbey were
such. They lived like pt'r~olls who were dead to the things of t.ime
,mJ s('nsc. They shewed no re~ard for the coulltry they had left,
llOr any desire to return thither. But gave full proof and evidence,
that they sought. a better country. even an heavenly one. \Vhcre.
fore (says the upostle,) God is no"t ashamed to be called their God;
for he Imth prepared for them:l city.
The apostle rd'ers to Exodus iii. 16. where the Lord God speakino' to Moses, saith, " I am tLe God of thy father, the God of
Abraham, the Gud of Isaac, allll the God ot' Jacob." Our Lord
v:ivt's us a COllllllent on thest: words, in the twenty-second chapter
of Matth.::w, and the thirty-second verse. \Vhere he says" Have
ye notrc,Hj Ihat which is spoken unto yOH by God, saying, 1 am
the God .of Abrah;llll, uno the GQd of Isaac, atHl the God of Jacob.
God is I~ot the God of the dead, but of the living. This being
pronounced long after these persons were removed from this world
by death, and the Lord calling himself their God, is a proof of
their living Wilil him in a ~tak of hea"enly glory •
.' Thus the apostle gathers from God's caliing himself thd,. FathCl', that they "'(en.: heirs of the king'dom of heaven. 'l'he city
whiel. God had prcpared for !hem, and into which he had intro(illced them. .dllll Cud l'( (IS no/ashamed to be caUed their God,
because they lived to him, and with him, in endless bliss.
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In these examples aild instances of faith here set before us, we
see the holy fellowship carried on between God and his, people,
most gloriously and fully realized.
.
What precious views of the immaculate lamb! What s~lJlple and
entire dependence these patriarchs bad of him, and on him, as
their priest, righteousness, sacrifice, and salvation. All this. is.
very clearly expressed, with the testimony which God hath born
to their faith, and how acceptablt. their persons w('re in his sight,
as he beheld them in his well':beloved, and as he had from all eter';
nity accepted them in him. It i.s also in the account gi,'en of them
fully declared, that their faith also as exercised on the personengagements~futureincarnation-life-and death,ofthe God ...man,
was highly pleasing in Jehovah the Father's sight and view. It
must follow from hence as clearly, as light flows from the sun, that
without faith in, and exercised: on the same all.~lorious-:-illl-pre::'
cious-all-sufficient-almi~htySaviour and Mediator, in our wor.
shipping God, and in our walking before him, it is impossible to
please him. These. persons mentioned in the classes before us, lived
and acted' according to their high rank and dignity, They, as
SOilS of God, and heirs of glory, had heaven ill vre\v.
Theywalked, lived, and talked., as strangers and pilgrims here befow. It.
Should remind us, that it well becomes usto follow their example.
It .is metbinks sufficient to put some of us to tbe blush, that al.
thou~h we have heen many years under a profession, and have
openly professed that we know Christ, and our personal interest ill
him, and also that we have real commuiuol1 with him, .. yet how
few of us are filled with the views, hopes, and prospects of a blessed
.
immortallly ?
It is recorded of these patriarchs, that their eyes and hearts Were
ti xed 011 heaven and eternal glory. The;y ftJokedfol' a ci~1J whic1,.
hath foundations. A state permanent al.ldlasting; whose builder
and maker is God.
They were seeking an heavenly country. The promise ot an
earthly Canaall; was a pledge to their faith of an heavenly one.
Their faith arose to the utmost confidence and persuasion they
should be the inheritors of the crown of glory, which fadeth not
away. And their confidence in God himself, who had promised it,
and their stedfast faith in him for the bestowment 'of it, was giving
honour to him as their covenant God. He was not ashamed of
them, nor of their confident expecta~ions. of heaven and glory.
He would not disappoint them. lie IS not ashamed, says the apostle, to lie called their Gorl. He baving prepared hf,;aven for them,
and they for heaven. He therefore admitted them into it iUjmediately on their departnre from their bodies.
May what hath been delivered be blessed to vom souls. .Amen.
(1'0 be continued)
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1.'0 tlte Editor l!l the Gospel Jllagazlne.
A REPLY.

Mr..

EDITOR,

IN consequence' of your Correspondent',,; fIuery in your ~1;ic;azi\lc
for this present month, Aug·ust, in relatio\l to that. memorable pas·
sage in the Actsot'the Apostles, cbapter xiii. v. ,~s. 'And as mC1IlY
as were ordained to eternal life believed;' I was led to examine the
original; which ii ;~"" ~7fI(Ol)o"pv ;;".01 ~O",. . T'T"~f-'{'OI .. ~ tw~, "":"10': tile
nearest literal translation of which is, ,. And they believed as many
as were ordained unto life eternaL" The str~ss of the passafTC is in
the word, TlT"~IWO' o~dinati, which is notoriousl)" a participJ; of the
nominative case plural passive, from the ver') TI%O"O"OJ ordino, destino.
And in the Glossaria veterul11 a Labbeo edita, ti,e singular TETC<~f-'C",
is rendered, ordinatus SUlIl. How therefore any mall in the face of
so plain a passage of scripture (which any school boy of a year's
standing in Greek could not err in translating) could venture to
pledge his eternal salvation (as your Correspondcnt saitll he Iward
him say) all his opinion, that the original word in ~rC'ek, which is
now rendered ordained, did not arrree with the translation, is WOllderful .indeed.
~

THE" TRUE GOSPEL" VINDICATED, A1\'D THE" YEA AND NAY
GOSPEL" EXPOSED; IN A

LETTER TO A BfWTI-1ER.-WHER£IN
IT IS PROVED THAT" MENDAX'·' HAS LATELY USURPt.D TIlL
NAME OF " VERAX," TO PROMOTE HIS UNSCRll'TURAL TENETS
IN HIS RECENT ATTACK ON THE RE VD. DR. HAWKER.

(Contllluedjl'oJII p.

:J5~.)

]\Jy DEAR BROTHER,

I

already shewn you one gross·'illstance of the IJ,isreprescn-tation practised by Verax, where he charges the Doctor with exposing· thosc characters, who whell tbe:Y' ha~'c an opportunity of
·unfolding our misery by nature, not only do so, but point to tbe
providcd and all· sufficient remedy, and which I think T. have proved
to be groundless. You shall now have a second instance, more
Hlonstrous tilan the first, wi,crein he· charges the doctrines, which
the Doctor has hriefly embodied from the sacred seriptures, as being at variance with the gospel of Christ and his apostles.
In case you June not se,'n Dr. Hawker's tract, I present YOU with
an t'xtract (!'O1ll that part of it only, which l imagine well 'deserves
the appellation" True Gospel."
" III the coveilant en!!·agcllIcuts of ,lehovah (..;ays he) each persnn of the Godhead is .set fortll, as taking his own personal acts in
(rw aceornpli.,blllcnt of it; and Christ becomes rc'·calcd as the one,
.1IId the only onc OrUiJlallCe of heal'en for sa[v,'lioll, to ever)' Oll~
hat b<;HC',ctb.
HAVE
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" God the Father's love is ,'ery l)]essedl y manifested, ill all of those
acts of grace which refer' to his choosing the church in Christ;
adopting the church in Christ b.efore all time. And God the Son's
love is c(]ually revealed, as Ilavi ng from eternity brtILrothedthe
church to himsdf in an evcrlastin~ union; and in time, redeeming
the church frorn all iniq(,ity, by tfJe sacrifice of himself. And God
the Holy (;host's ·love is demonstrated with equal clearness in the
scriptures of truth, as llaving- anuinted both Christ and his church
from the beginning; and by hb TegeJIerating' grace during the time
state of the church, raised her up together with Christ, and made
her set to~ether ill heavenly places in Christ Jesus: . And all these
so\'crei,gn /Lets so very freely and complet.ely secure the present
state of the churcb in grace, and for the future enjoymellt in glory,
that nothing of pcratl\'entnre can arise, no yea and nay come between, to make the c\o'ent doubtful. The charter of heaven runs in
tllesc word;: " I will IlIake an cverJastincr covenant with them,
that 1 will not turn away from them, to do them good, but 1 will put
lily ~~>ar in their hearts that thcysball not depart from me,"
Jer.
XXXII.

'lOo

of

.

I lIeed '!lot inform you that th,is extract is capable
the clearest
demonstration from tbe word of God, as such I know that you, and
every (Jther child of God , wilo knows what it is to enjoy sweet.
comrn\mion witlt, and to suck the choicest drops of honey from the
rock Christ, will be ready to subscribe amen to it, notwithstanding
" Vcrax" (being void of a relish for heavenly dainties) may say,
that it isat variance with the gospeL of Christ and his apostles aud
therefore undeserving its <lssumed appellation. _
.
, A ftertlJe professious " Verax" has made respecting the atonement, the \\'ork· of the Spirit, the distinct agency of the Eternal
Three, everlasting love, &c. one might be inclined to think that
he would have, sided with the Doc~or, in endeavouring to overthrow that spurious system, which the Doctor has sliled a •• Yea
and Nay Gospel." But no-his aim is evidently not to suppress error,
but to vindicate that harlot, his design is toimpeachthatgosre1 which
places the whole of the salvation of a sinner in the person, and finished wOI'k of Immanuel, who fOl" the joy set before him (i. e.
the perfection of his spouse) endured the cross, despised the
shame, bruised the head of Satan, overcame death, hell, and the
grave, loosed the gra~p of vindictive j.ustice, unrivettcd every
shackle of the law with which the chilfch was bound and effected
her e"erlasting emancipation, and eternal security; so that ~ow
there is no conuemnatlon for her, because she is no longer uuder
the Jaw, since what Christ is, and hath done and sllffered in !lcr
stead cloth and will for ever exonerate her from it.
\Ve have now seen in what the .~ True Gospel, according to
Dr. Hawker's opinion consists, which VEllAX says, " Is at vari~
ance .with the gospel of Ch.r~st, and .his apostles ;" and by .'Yay ;)1'
shewmg JOu the contrast w lueh subSists between wheat and (;haf}~
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I will gather as far as I am· enabled, the gospel of his letter, and
tb"n we shall be able to judge wIJi ch of the two l that is the True
Gospel.as,held by Dr. Hawker, or the' Yea allli Nay, of which
Verax IS an advocate) is most at variance with the gospel of ChrISt
.and his apostles.
,
I l~luSt first premise however that Verax, consistently with the
deceItfulness of his profession, aJorns his epistle with gems stolen
from the sanctuary;-he comes forth prufessing to believe in the
doctrine of the atonement, the operation~ of the Spirit, the offices. and distinct agency of the'auorabJe Trinity, but it is easy
to dl:>cQver the .vulture fr01'll the dove, these hi~h pretensions are
nothing more than specious hypocrisy ;-the devil, yOIl know, did
nQt,M first appear in the strength ofa lion, nor as terribl,e as a
drag~n, bdt he appeared as a serpent, the most subtle brute in the
creatIOn, to-insilJuate his deadly poison into the affections of them
whom he'meant to deceive.
, It is a notorious fact that, li ke Verax, the ad vacates of error,
have generally introduced their systems und~r plausible pretences,
they have taken as it were the cover of a Hible to wrap up the sophistry of infidelity; hence we find that SOt~illll~ and his .fellows introduced themselves with the BiIJle in the;r hands, mak\llg use of
ambiguous words and subtle reasonJn~s to del:eive the ignorant,
and give their poison the savour of sweetneess :-J.JI.MES ARMINUs came forth in the same way ma" ing great professions of the
the sacred writings, the commentaries and institutes of JOHJII'
" CALVIN, and other books of the same import :-JOHJV' IfESLEY,
the perfectionist, and his associates, trod similar steps) and introduced
. a second time the Pdao'ian Heresy methodized, under the
specIOus title of the old relio'ion of the Bible, the Primitive Church,
nod the Church of El'lgland~-So professed the rll1lters /lnd la17li(y
0/ love, and with just as much truth :-l\n..J
~

" Like the chill snake with inward venom fraubht
Thal,coil'cl within Ihe flow'ry herbage lurks
Sure cleath to the unwary treaJ."

. Th~ abettors of the notions which" Verax" espouses, are cont!nU<!Jlyemitting their venom under the plausible pretensIons of defendIng, and adhering to some of the prime and stable base~ of the
Christian faith :-they have ro.oted cnmity in their hearts, but
wInch they disguise with the smiles of amity, and, without
a blush, call them~dvcs forsooth friends to all parties. men
of a middle way, who \\0uld lain l't'lOIlCi]t·, what they term,
the opposite extremes of CAL,VIN and VAN HARMINE, but having recnlcd [n.m the former, they so far miss their a:m, as t .. coillciue Wilh lhe I;llter, and inVOlve' themselv(~s in such a hibyrinth of
absurdjti,~s, that they can by n~ means e~tricate themselves, with
even tht' sht'\\' of a plausible drfellce of their hypothesis: the very
dea ofsuc" a n,conclliation is preposterous, a man might as well
talk about rec(;nciJillg lIght with darkllc~s, or of makillg iron and
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el,ay cl)lJ,lcsee, as of bringill~ the doctrines of the one to harmonise
with the notions of the other.
Nor are tlie atonement, the work of the Spirit, and the distinct
agency of the Eternal Three, all tllat " Verax" has perverted to
serve his turn.-The covenant or grace, the everlasting love of
God, allll the sealing of the Holy Ghost, are also prostituted for the
same, purpose; and, as befol'c observed, if he had espoused the
true g-ospel he would have had the colour of truth for sheltering
himself in these strong holds, but as an advocate of the .!lea and nay
hypothesis, I-don't know what these trnths of the SOIlO( God have
to do with him; thei\ntipoJes are \lot more opposite than these
doctrines anJ bis lIotions,-indee<l upon another consideration, I
am almost persuaded to helieve, that, neither he, or any of his cast.
hath any part or lot ,,,ith those to whom the Doctor's Tract is addressed; its titlc-pag'e informs us that it i~" aHeedonately recom~
mended (not to the carnal world, or to hypocritical professor!il, but)
to the church of God" and jf trees are known by their .h·uit, you
~ill bc enabled to judge, my dear brc)ther, holY till,: " Vera x" and
tile abettors of his notions, are intcrested in it conho:nts :-h is true,
that after professing the atonement, &c. he adds, " These are trtlths
which in connectz"on with othe1's, constitute the gloriolls gospel of
the' blessed God ," but what he meant to connect with it, he does
,1I6t tbere inform us; this is perhaps a prudent omission-it would
have been injudiciolls indeed to have opened, in this plape, the
painted sepulchre, lest the nallseous breath of dUlyfaitlt, progressive sanctification, with a denied if a.finished salvation, should have
burst forth and contaminated thewbole page." What wouid offend the eye in a good picture
The painter casts discreetly into shade."
I

Now for the GOSPEL of his letter.
"That (says" Verax,) whichill the"tract (that is Dr. Hawker's
Tract) assllmes the appellation of the True Gospel, proceeds on an

el'roneOllS p1'incipu.l that t!le salvati()1/. qf (/ sinner £5 in

e'tJe~1J

respect

uncoriditiollal :-from hence I conclude that" Vcrax" holds the
notion that the sah'ation of a sinner is not in every respect unconditioll~t1 and of course 1I0t in every respect of grace, for grace-would
lose its velf nature if a single condition were annexed to it, and
I)aul's positive declaration, in Uoma.ns xi. 5,6.-Eph. ii. 8.-and
2 Tim. i. 9. would be false.
If thvre had been a condition in our salvation it is more than
astonishing tbat the gospel should not inform us of it, and that in
direct contradiction of it the EV3ngdists and apostl<~s shou Id assert
the very reverse in terms that put the subject beyond a dOll bt, bJf
grace are ye saved, is their uniform language; and to pi-event the
possibility of a mistake upon the point, Paul concludes that if it
be by grace, then it is no more (If works, otherwise gra<;e, is no
more grace.

"-,~!:;~~..", :.~-.;;.,..:.•. :~..,'t-~;
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. Upon vicwillg myself in the pnre mirror of divine truth, I fi,}(~
the power;,; of my soul to be so fall(~Il, that I am not only convinceu
of my inability, hut of the !lttl'r illlpossilJility of anyone perforlllillg any thing tbat is ill its OWlI Ila'nre good, much kss of fnllillilll-i
...uy condition, tll<ll some vairily illlagine, lIlW;t be united ..o the obedience and blood of Christ [il render .n!v;ltion cO\llplete ; and 1
blush for that mall, W'IO:;C 1I11(;llr!)(~c1 pride prlilllpls him to declare,
in the sight of God and tllll world, t!J;lt SIi/;.'i1 l ioll ,:,. lwtfn/,hed, alld
that it is not i:l every respl'ctullcoltditiiJllal :-\Vhat spiritual CO[lditionis a llIan capable of pnforming', who cannot think a g-ood
t!loug'ht, do a ~()()d lked, or ('VClI direct his own steps; the word
of God plainly illfOl'lllS us he call do nothing- to merit divine fal"()ur,
for if wc clluld pi:rfol'lTJ one condition, why not more, indeed why
110t every requirement of the divine Jail' ; the diHicnlty li(:'s not in
,he 11lll1llh.~r of conditions, I)lit in their nature, ~;o that. if j am ql1aJihed to perform OIW, 1 am also' qualilied to perform one hunclred,
and the pretended gospel that tbns bcgi liS not in ever.!! ]'('spat, UllfOllditiol1al, it is hi<rhly probable Will end with £n nt:J:y 'l'espect con-

ditional.

'"

1\ little p"iS0tl works much ill, and flows
IJvwll through the srre?lU, and 111urden; ~s it goes.

The salnltiiln to which I an, enabled to 511hscriue is .fi'l·e, .lidl,
alld jil/ls/iNI, and it is a happy thing for you and 1nl' that it is '0, f,)j"
if there wcre:1 sinulc cOlldition in it, 1 kel j mnst bid hean:n and
glmy an cver!astl;~g farewell :-It is FREE because it originated

ill divine ~)ove ,lIld depends wholly on the will of God. He who
(:allei'h those things wl,ich be not :1;'; tlJOugh they were (1tomans iv.
"I,) fOl'i'S;lW !lIe fall of Auarn; and i'n him the defection of all his

progeny ,-Yet,
Cl F'orek:vlwlcdge ha-cl un inf1\lcncc 011 dvir f:ntIt,
'V!lich had no les':) prov'd t~erlll.ill unturckl1own~H

NLlIlkind were vif'wr:d by .1ehondl ere they had being, as under
the eur,e of the Jivine law J sentenced to death, and exposed to
denml destructiol1. But how amazing, inc(~neciv,~bJe, free, and
tHlm('.rit(~d \,;as his pn:dilcction for them" \-\71.0 sltall be heirs of
:d"utioll. (Hell. i, 14.)-" In his Jove and in his pity' he re.
deemed them." (IsalulJ Ixiii. 9.\-" According :1S he had chosen
us in hill} before tile foundation d' the world" (Eph. i. ;+.) And
that it so'ldy dcpend~ on the will of God, \,ithnut respect to any
foreseen merit in thf' cre,:ll1fC, is not le:;s certain; for thns it i~ recorded as his 0\\'1] d"c!ilratio,P, " lwill be gracious to whom r will
'he uI'acious, and "ill shew mercy to whom 1 wil! shew mercy."
(E~~~dl1s xxxiii, I::'.). This St. Panl quoted, and under the guidanec of the Holy Spirit <Ldd("d~" Therefore, he will have mercy
on whom he will, anti whom he will he lwrd"net!l!" (Rom. ix. 18.)
" Bv g;race (says tll(~ apostle) are ye saved tbrough faith and tbat
nt1t ;d'\our~(',lres, it is the gift of God: not of works lest any mal)
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should bonst."

(Eph. ii. 8, 9';) Bf·jng justified freely hyhis grace

througfphe redemption th,at is in Christ Jesus." (Ro\lJans iii. to:)
" Sot!wn it is not of him that willeth, nor 'of him.·tliat r.unneth.,
but' ()f (;bd that sheweth mercy."
(l\OmaIIS ix. 11>.)
Thus
grace~

" Comes 11l1prevented, unernploy'd, unsought,
Happy for man so coming: he bt'r ilid
Can never seek, onte dt'ad in sins and lost;
Atonement for hiiJlsdf or otfring me!'t, '
1ndelHed and undo;l!: hath none' to bring".

From hence 1 infer that 'salvation is, in evel;y ,respectfree and
unconditional.
It is FULL inasmuch as it emhr<lces the whole church, which
Christ hath )"edeellled by his bloou " 011t of .every kindred and
tongue and pepple arid nation." (l{evelat iOllS v. !J.) and-" 'Yhich,
is his bod.v'the fulness of bim that filletl\. all in ail. (EplJ~ i. 2:).-)
But more esp'ccialIy because all its blc:;seuness ariseth from the fulnessthat is in Christ, " For it pleased, the Father that i,n him should
all fulness dwel!." (Col, i. 9.) " For in him dwcJJeth all tqe fulness
the Godhead bod,]y." <';01. ii.8. 'Yha 01 God is nlade'unto us 'wisdom and Tight~oUSllfSS, SilllCtijicatiolt al/d rult::i7lJliion; that accord- .
ing as it is written, he that glorieth Jet h-im glory in the Lord.", (l
Cor.i. 50. 3l.) "An'J by him all that believe, arcjus~ified from
all things from which they cOl,lid not be justified by rhelaw•." {Acts
:riii. 39.) And of .his fullless h.ave all we' rt;l.:eiveu, and gnKe for
grace." (John i. 16.) . " And ye are (said the Holy Spirit by
St. Paul) conlplete ill hi,m." (Coi., iii. LO.)
, .
And salvation is finished, becallse Chi'i,'t was not only spoken of
:IS " He 'who shonld come to finish trallsf!ressioll, and make an end
.of sin, and to makerecom:jliation. for ini~"uity 'amllO bring' in everlasting righteousness." (Daniel ix .• 24.. ) ,W'rich WHS the work
that the Father required he should perform, but in his farewell sermon to his disci pies, knowing that his hou r was come, that he should
depart out of this world, (Jo!mxiii., I.) he sai'cl to tlie: Father
" 1 have finished the work which thou gavest me to uo." (Jollll
xvii. 4.. ) And to ratify wllat he had thus previously assepted, be
exclaimed'with his last breadl on the cross, " IT IS FINHHED."
(John xix. 30.) "He. appeared 'to put away sin by the sacrifice
of bimself." (Heb. ix, ,26.) "This he did once when be oflered
.tlp, himself.'" (Heb.vii. 27. "And by Que offering he hath perfcctedforever, them thataresanctifieJ.". (Hell. x. 14.)
Sai~atioll beinGboth 'FliEE ahd FULL can require
no condition to
h
,
make it complete, and it beill~ FINISHED Inone can be admitted.
Alld therefore I do say, that if the Biblebe true, (und wlJich 1 doubt
nut for a single moment,) it is no erroneous principle to assert, tbat
s<lJvation is i'rJ every "respect unconditional.
.
Hut, accorJi~)g;. to lh.e Ye~ '\ild Nay hYrotl~e~is, s,alva:ion ;.

.of

f'jl,EE,

because

It IS

UIlj;OtlCHt·~..
•
t l ", , ,
~v'Jal,: 15

notloevery respect

beca'use if a man does not improve

,

.-."

not

!lot FU LL
" •••• 1llean~ ul gTuce, he may be
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1baJly lost :-Not FINISHED, because the ultimate event is left l€l
an Dllcerrainty-dependent on the caprice of the human will: amI
yet "n advocate ItH this hypothesIs, can t.alk about everlasting love;
J told vou it was all a dec('ptioll, :llld (if J mistake not) I have prov~d i: to <le so; the everlasting- hH'e which he protcsses to Iielie\'c
JIJ, is rCil.'erc·d nU;:!,iltory by his making- salvalion (the effect of that
}IH't-') COilrJl'lOllal, for it is 1I0t c'Jl1lnati')le with the love of God to
ad 'litei.I er (;ljn~traint or repulse ;' it doth and must flow to us as
fer:' dld Si)f)!ltaneous <IS the breath- of heaven-He will work,-and
WilD haUL rt:sisltd his will.(1'0 he continued.)

To tile Editor

cif the. Gospel Jfaga'l:ine.

A STATEMENT RESPECTING THE UNREl.OENERATE.

MR. EDITOR,
HAVING

heen mercifully called to the knowledge of the truth above

si x years back, by means of reading the word of God, without hearing a faithful minister for above two years after, it"may be ex.
pected I should p~y the most earnest attcmion to the declaration of
the Bible. Much has been said and sung upon the duty of all men
to have faith, to receive the oVNtilres of many, and to accept the
off~Ted sah'ation. Sinners dead ill trespasses and sins are exhorted
to seek the Lord while he may be foulld, to ask that they may receive. For myself, I am experimentally constrained to set lily
seal to a contrary testimony. I was found of him when Isougllt
hi:ll not, and he manifested himself unto me, when I asked not aftcr him.
In connexion with the above sentiments, we are told: that the
inauiiity of llIan is not natural but moral, that it does not arise in ~1.
want of power, but a want of will; an opinion I conceive as unphilosophical as llnscriptural, a~ if, when the fountain is polluted
the stream might if IT would be pure. Such sentiments I suppose
CCln proceed tr01l1 110 other motive. but tll~lt of softening down the
doctrines of the gospel, that they may not offend the pride of fallen
human nature, and Illeet the Armillian half-way. When the commandment comes wilh power, when it is impressed upon the conscience by the Spirir. whell sin by the commandment becomes exceeding sinful, and the sinner dies, he bows in humble acquies.
cenCt' tn the justice of the sentence, ano feels himself a weak, lost,
and every way helpless sinner, dl'servin~ nothing bllt everlasting
lnisery, But,
lnscrihed aboye the port;;!. from afar
CompicuollS as the brigntness of '1 Slar.
l."g'i,le, only by the light tbey give,
Stand tbe soul-qui<:k'ning wonJs-belie'IJe alld !if/e.

vV!wn " The bitterness of death is past," he finds himself, " Cre.
ated anew in Christ Jesus:"
. " Born,. out of the 'lJ..itt of the flesh, nor
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of the will of man', but of GOO"-and he ascribes unto him the power, the victory, and the glory. His distinctions, if he ever obtained.
any between his natural and moral ability, are lost for ever; and
their futility is manifested by the.strongest of evidence, that Of the
heart, in unison with the revealed word, and the enlightening agen.
cy of the divine Spirit. ~o far from baving in a state of nattlrC:i'
a sufficipncy of power, and only a want of will, to do anr thing
spiritually good; he finds in his renewed state, that " ~o wil is present with him but bow to perform that which is good he finds not.'"
If an apostle who had" put ~n the new man which after God is
created in righteousness and true holiness, al1d had the will .contended for, yet twenty-three years after his conversion, deeply
lamented his want of power, to do any thing spiritually good-h<HV .
anti.scriptural and agsurd mu:;t those sentiments be, which plead so
strenuously for it as the perogative of mlll1 in a state of unregeneracy. And whr'n the believer who is " created in Christ Jesus unto
! good works," i.. en'lbled to perform Qne act of acceptable obedience,
it is only because God worketh in him, " both to witland to do of
hi.'! good pleasure."
..•
Sati-ned,.as to the total inability of man to regenerate himself,
or to contribute the least towards it, yet there is uvariance. of
opini.on between ,eminent and good men upunthe duty of man while
in a!,tate of +Inregcneracy. Some authors whom I highly admire,
lay it down as an axiom, " That the duty of all men is,' to obey the
}aw, whid. in a state of nature they are under , and in which God
ask~ them for no more than man originally was capable of pepformillg-. Others, whom I sincerely venerate, affirm, ". The law was
gi ven to Adam iri Cl state of innocence when he had a perfect capacity to keep it, and it was hiS duty so to do! but to declare it is th'e
d!tt.1J of fallen man to keep it, is in eHect to declare it is his duty
to seek his everlasting misery." Here allow me to ask-If the
law of works, as inscribed on the two tables of stone, gellerally
termed the moral law, is intended in both sentimeitts? for I cannot
satisfactorily make out in the Bible, that it was ever given to Adam
or his fallen posterity, till it was delivered from Mount ~inai. The
apostle speaking of-the covenant of grace observes" the law which
was four hundred and thirty years after cannot disannul;' alid afterwards of the two covenants-the one he says was" from Mount
Sinai." If it was given to Adam as the federal head of his posterhy, I cannot emdicate the idea, that is still the dUly of that posterity to yield obedience to it before they view the" adoption ot'
sons." And tbat the condemnation of those who finally perish,
does not originate ill their lion-eJection, or for not performing spiritual acts, before they are the recipients of spiritual principles;
but for their wilful an,1 repeated transgressi'ol1's of that law wbich
they are under, which if it was not their dutg to obey, I cannot see
how they can be condemned fot disobedience tg it.
VOL. H.-No. X.
SK
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. Allow me again to ask-If the law a" inscribed on the two table.~
of stone was given to Adam or his immediate posterity, '\~There
have we the most luminous evidence of it?- Blit if it was not.What was -the believer's rule of life before the moral Jaw was
given?
Next-Is not the term" Moral Law" improper? Call it frohl
tbe Bible be denominated any thing else, but the corenallt, or law
of works?
'
And if the question is not in this place nugatory. If the idea of
" Progressive santification" be admitted, and it is a work supposed
to be perpetually carrying on; does it not in its last result approacll
tea near the principle of Arminian perfection. "
Probably,Sir, some of your able correspondents will favour me
with a short reply_ to the above questions. They originate solely
in the obscure ,individual who has proposed them, who is prevented by distance from hearing any minister whose sentiments
are in unison with those which the Lord taught him in the Bible.
,
I am Sir, with Chri\;tian respect,
Rutland
A VILLAGE FARMER.

ftfJ)fologlital

~Le~iLeW~

All the Elect Children of God contemplated as lIfevibel's cif One
Body; gathered together under One Head; awl actuated by One
,Spirit: in aft:liifamiliar Thoughtson Jolln :rvii. 24. By Hobcrt
Harkness Came, A. B.
WE have a great pleasure in congratulating ou~ readers on the appearance of the above production. There is in It such an approximation to general truth, that every sentiment is so blended toge.
ther, as to form a body of light and heat, insomuch that the most
froward errors must recede from its spkndid rays. Notwithstanding here is Ii~ht shining in darkness, the darkness perceiveth it not:
even some of the sanctioned ministers of the altar, are as blind as
those they lead, they have a certain mix ture of their OWI1 preparing,
\\·hich they are continually pouring out of one phial into another, or
hl other words, they are putting new wine into old bottles, and old
wine into new, and patching the seamless robe of Christ \vith their
own dirty drabs~
. This li.ttle work is a contrast to the modish disslmulatinr{, and
destructive tenets which is at present so much in vO~lle at the pre.
sent day .. as such is worthy of a I'eriolls perusal, and of a very extensive circulation among those who have a taste for vital godliness.
Wc would wish to excite in 0111' readers a desire to purchase the
W hole, in oruer that it should be read entire: but we canll.ot deny
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oLlrsdves tllc satisfaction ill tran<;cribillg the followillg passage upon
Christ's prayet' in he/mU' of his people. After expatiating on those
wo,-cls of otlr blessed Lord; " Father I will that they also, whom
thou !last giveil me, be with mc, where I am;" he observes that .
" We canllot but admire the exquisite address with whkh our celestial Intercessor
pleadl. He behave'S himself wisely in conducting our suit, in that the entreaty
runs dlUS-' I will. that thE'y, whom thou hast given me, be with me.' There is
in tbis a kind of holy l;uile, a sacred policy, i'l that, in se~king the· good of his
Zion, OlH Couns~Uor selYS not,-' l will that they ~uhom I redeemed,' but,• whom thou has! gi"m me.' This was making the requelt in the most winninl:
way, in the name <:xClressly of the Father's own' sanctil1ed ones" whom he had
himseif appl)inted, not to wrath, but to obtain salv:llion by the ·Lord .Jesus Christ,
10 whom he had t1wrefore voluntarily consigned them over, as being in all re.spects
a suil,,-b'e and sufficient protector. Here is wisdom; the wisdom, that dwells with
prudence. For it reminds the Father of our being his owu, and of our being his
gifl to Christ, his own free unsolicited '\onalion. And since his gifts are without
repcnlClnce, he could scarce avoid the force of the appeal. This point is therefore
k{'pt in view throughout. The Lord sludiously avoids any mention of his ri~ht to
us, or propriety in us. bm as it sprin:;' fl'OIll the paterna!.lilJerality III presenting us
to him. He designedly entitles ll'. from first to last, by the same phrase of those
·whoJ/l thou has! given me, repealing it at least six times over in the ~ourse of,his
prayer, as a point of the utmost weight ; - ' for they are thi11e,' he says,-' and filll
mine are thille, an,l thine are mint;, and f am glorified in them.'
" The prophct· of old should seem to have b~en inslrU~ted in something of this
secret, in his sobcitatioll for the welfare ef Israel. The Spirit of Christ, which is
said 10 have becn in these hoty men of former days, tesdfying beforehand the.sufferings of Christ and the glory that should follow, appears to have given the son
of Amos a somewhat of the mind of Christ. 'But ntllV, 0 Lord! tholl art our
Father,-wc are the clay, and thou our potter, and we all arc the work of thy
han,l! Be not wrol h 'very sore, 0 Lord! neither remember iniquity for ever?
1.>ehold, see, we bes<::ech thee, we arc all thy pf!ople!' And hence too that word
of Samuel is \vorthy of our conslant medilation-Samuel said unto the people,'
, \o'e:lr not! ye have done all this wickedness, yet turn not aside from foHo\ving the
Lord, bllt "erve the Lord with all YOllr hean, and turn ye not aside; for the Lord
will not forsake his people, for his gr<.:J.t name's sake, because-it plc~sed the Lord
to make you hi! people.' It is bad, indeed, to sin against the Lord, but there is a
rem<!dy for this t;vil-If anyone sin, we hal'e an advocate with the Father, even
Jesus, who is al~o our propitiation. But, to draw back, apostatize, and desert the
Lord, this is a desperate step-if any man draw back, tbe Lord declares, 'my
soul shall ha\'e no pleasure in him.' The greater our sin, the greater is the necessity fer fleeing 10 the ~~athe.r of mercies, throu((h the rne~liat~o~ of his SOJ~ i~lcarnate,
that we may plead as Davld dill before us, ' Pardon mine lIl'CJlllty, for illS great I'
and, ' acco;·ding Ul1LO the l/lultitw/t of thy tel/der mercies, biOI out my transgressions.'
" Let it then be our enl1eavour, in our intercourse with olir reconciled God and
Father, to remember the same plea that Jesus lIrges,-let liS, in the midslof our
weaknesses, frail'ies, infirmities, and corruptions, remind him of our sonship, press
upon him his own adoption of our persons into his family, yea and his ancient love
towards us, and his ele('lion of LIs in Christ before. time, and his graciousl\, blessing
us in him with all spiritual blessings,-Iet us dwell on these things, as atfi1rding a
paramount reason, why ht: should SI ill have mercy on us, still delight himself in us
and not forsake us. We shall do w,ell, indeed, to wash our leprous souls in the
fountain o( I mmanue!'s blood which effectually removes Ollr sin; and may not forget to put on Christ as the Lord our righteousness, whose complC'tc obedience
c·'Othes our nakedness and conceals our shame: hke the supplanter Jaco!>, when he
would make sure of h:s Falher's blessing, we must at all events invest ourselves
with the goodly rOliment of our Elder Brother, that the smell of our garments Qf
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8alvation may be as the smell of a field which the IIlrd hath blessed. Yet, let us
Come up to the throne as children, as the people of the God of lacob, as the firstbo/"n, as Jacoh did,.and so heirs according to the promise. Let us remember, that
we have the earnest of the Spirit in our heans ; and sce to it, that we carry the
spirit of adoption upon our lips, crying Abba Father! aud that we sue for the fulne~s of the blessing of the gospel of Christ, as tho,e who are in possession of the
heavenly pledge in the first.fruils. Thus, ina little while we sh.. ll reap, if we faint
not: in a very little while, we shall receive our translation, not from one earthly
benefice to another, but froro ~rJce to glory,-wc shall soar beyond the heights of
the clouds, shall exalt our throne above the stars of God, shall ascend evcn into
heaven ltself, and sit upon the monnt of the divine presence, where, for ever deliverecl from 'the bondage of corruption,' we shall enter into' the gl'Jrious liberty
of the sons of God.'
" These are they whom Jesus prays for, and he prays for them as such, as the
many SOrlS to be brought unto glory. ' I will,' he says, ' that they may be with
me.' This is the true characteristic of genuine love, - I t is not, and it cannot be,
content, with anything short of the obje:! beloved. ' Can the children of th" bridechamber mourn,' said Jesus, ' as long as the bridegroom is with Ihem? No! ' But,
the days will come, when the bridegroom ,hall be taken away from them, and
then shall they fast.' Christ is the believer's love, nothing therefore but Christ is
able tt) satiate the desires of his soul. He is our continual feast; and when he is
l10t the repast, It is a season of famine, however plentifully other viands may
abound. He is the hread of life, the only substantial food for the inner man. He
is onr passover !acrificed forlus, and his flesh is the church's meat in this wilderness,
the hidden manna for this desert. As we journey onward, we all eat the same
spiritual meat, feeding on the Lamb of God in our hearts by faith; and, indeed,
we all drink the same spiritual drink, for we drink of those living streams issuing
from the spiritual rock which follows us, and that rocl.: £s Christ. 'The dqire of
our soul is to thy n:<me,' says a Prophet, ' and to the remembrance of thee. 'TNith
my soul have I desir~d thee in the night, yea with my spirit within me will I seek
thee .early.' Here, out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaks, and the
language is that of a true son of the church. In the Song of Songs, the spc)use expreSSES herself much in the same way, and her artless effusions of affection correspond with the general experience of those, who love the Lord Jesus Christ in Si'lcerity. t l3y night on my bed I s~ught him whom my soul loveth ; I sought him,
but I found him not. 1 will rise now, and I will seek him whom my soul loveth;
.1 sought him, but I found him.not :-it was but a little, but I found him whom my
wul loveth,-I held him, and would not let him go.'
" But if Christ be the desire and delight of the church, the church is, "n the olher
hand, the supreme object of aHecli'JI1 with Christ above all other of his innumerable
creatures. This therct"ore is his secret sigh, yea and his professed petition,-that
they may be 'U'itll me! For he gave hi mself for us, that he might present us to
himself a glorions church. Hence his love cannot cndure the idea of privation. Nay,
it cannot brook separation; even distance is as death, and induces any thing rather
than agreeable sensations. Therefore that word of the gridegroom,-' Hise up,
my love, my fair one, and come away!' 'Tis true, the Lord is with.us here upon
earth. 'I will not leave you comfortll ss,' saiJ h",-' I will come to you.' And
agreeably to this delightful promise, he often vouchsafes ns sweet tim's ot refreshing from his presence; he comes in, at 'ome favourc,d seasons, and StlpS with us,
and we with him, and we eat as it were of the treC' of life from the nlidst of the paradise of God. But then the earth is no plac," of rest,:<o proper theatre forundis.
turbed enjoyment. This is not the enclosed ganli:n of the Lord, it is not our
.Eden; we may not account it the Paradise regcuned of the last Adam, where he
will rejoice uninterruptedly in his reclaimed E·,e. j t is at best but a chequered
scone, of grace anllnarure, of truth and error, of light and shade, of good and cvil,
of joy and grief, and of peace and tr:bulation. Our cla"', if haply they are plea~
sanl, are succeeded by uncomfortable nights, when our sun withdraws the sensible
in~uences of his beams, upon which our minds grow dark and our hearts cold, for
want of those manifestations of light and ["ve, which eman'Hc from the Only-Be-
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And in addition to our
wearisome ni.,:!,ts, wc have our cloudy au.l,lark days, and stormy 0lles too" when
neither sun nor moon nor stars appe;lr in many days', and no small tempest lies. on
( our nature's fl-agile vessel,' and almmt all hope, in some dreary moments, that
we should. be saved from eventual perdition is then taken away, althollgh wc have
I,he promIse, and that too confirmed by a sac reel oath, of a, God of absolutely unhnpeachahle veracity, that there shall he no I,)ss of any 'nan's life, if 80 be that,
being' a man in Christ,' he continue by stedfast faith ill the ark of the covenant,
For' whell God made promise, because he could swear by nO.greater, .he sware
by himself: wherein, God, willing' more abunuantly to shew UJlto the heirs of pro·
\llise the immutability of his cOlltlSl·I, confirmed it by an oalh; that, hy two immu1.;I1)le things, in which it was impossible for God to lie, we might ha"c a strong
consolation who have flt-d [or refuge to Jay hold upon the hop.e set before liS;
which hope we have, as'an andlOr of the soul bo\h sure and stedfast, alid which
cntcreth into that within the veil, whither the Forerunner is for -us c!ltered, even
Jesns. made a high priest for ever aftcr the order oflVlelchisedl:cc.'
,
'
" This th',n is our Elder Brother's heart's desire, and pra)'er to God, for Israel
his, pUlThas(·d people, that they may be with him in heaven his dwelling-place,
Ihehabil\llion of his holiness and of his glory. It is there he will give us his love:.
There he will freely unbosom himself lC) u~, ;lad for ever bani.h all shy rc,serve.
:rhe,re, no dnucls s,hail uarken our sky, or intercept the blissful sig~t of ' the h.ing
10 IllS beauty,' or llltervene between our souls and the eyes of hIS glory.
The
dread winter will be past, "e\'er to rt~turr., and the rain, and windy storm and
tempest, will be over and gone, and one 1I1lboundd spring ,hail encircle all. 111
rt'ference to whi,:h all glorious ,era, the Lord, with evident complacency, exclaims
a se,cord tirne,-' Arise, my !o\'c, my fair one, and come away I' What he sap
is ~weetly expressive,-that they \llay be with nw, 'Where [ am; ill ,my' kingdom,
hly palace, occupying my~r(Jyal apartments, stanuing in my presencl>; yea seated
\vith me on my thronC'. • Come with me,' he sap, • from Lebanon my spouse!
with me from Leb:mon. Thou bast 13vis.hcd my heart. my sister my spouse!
thou hast lJ\'ished my Leart. How fair is thy love, my sister, my spou~e! How
much beaer is thy love than wine! and the smell of thine oinl,ments than all spices
Thy lips, {) my spouse! drop 35 the honeycomb; honey and milk are under thy;
tongue; and the smell of thy garments is like the smi:lI of Lebanon !. What fond.
ness is hcre I What fervour! Wbat tire or love! and what a vehement flame I
VVho can withstand it? What heart can resist it? If we have made our hearts as a
rock of adamant" harder than the flint of the nethcr mill ston>" this mcltinz fire is
sufficient to dissolve them. No wonder so int<ense a passion should prove as stnmg
as death, Death c"ulu not destroy it,-the grave was unable to smother it,-and
when the enemy came in like a f1'ooo, the many waters could not quench it. Briers
lIml thorns were Sl"t against it in bailie array, but it went fearlessly through those
piercing hedges; and although it was woundeu at every step. and it bled profusely at every pore, yet it rC'solulely opposed ilself 10 each prickling brier' and each
grieving thom, until, by opposing, It bad ,oosumed Ihem. lr rose superior to all
opposition,-p'lssed uncx:inguished through earth and hell,-bid defiance to the
united fury of lTIen "nd devils, Therefore the Lord rem,~mhcrs us Still. Having
borne Ihe furnace for us, and pa~s('d lbro'jgh ul1\ltt~rable sufferings, he now holds
\1S dear, for we were rjca: Iy purc:hased.
\Ve ~rt, the most expensive j('wel's in his
crown. Creation' CO" him but a word,-Ihe initnl'asurcable universe. inlcusive of
the hcavcn5 and Ihe c,mh, and all Ihe incalculable host of thelll, called for no more
than tlw breathing of hi, Iil's,- , He spake and it was!' l3ul the redemption of
SQuls W<iS precious, al,d :\'i,h a great sum he obtained our freedom for us. The
gold of Havi!ah would lHJ' do. nor that ofOphir,-the dem",nd was blood, and he
cheerfnllypaid it, and j1r,urcd out his own soul unro death, Now tbenJore his bowel~
ream towards us, and like Joseph in pr('sellce of his brethrt:n, whom he knew to be
guilty concerning himself, he cannot refrain himself for the affection he bears us, but
he makes himsdf k lIown 10 us, whispers to our ht:ans the secret of his love, and as it
w!:'re falls upon (,ur !lcd. ant! kisses us, when-hc secs our sou!-rdcntings begun be-
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cause'of sin, and he~rs IIj preferring bitter a"us:Hiol1s againstoursf'kc~,and sayiug,we are verily guilty concerning Ollr brother!' Wllt'n he perceives this dislrcss to
b~ .:ome upon us, howevcr he may have dealt rOllghly with m lwfore, and made
hll1111;"If slrange to u~, he now cQmforts us, alld speab kindly tn us and S;\ys,-' I
am your hrother, whom ye slew. Yt·t il was 1I0t you who did if, but God, to
saVt· much people ·alive. I was delivered hI' the detenninate counsel and foreknowledge of God; and ye were g~lhered t"gel h"r, as suited instruments inueed;
ol1ly for to do whatsoever his hand and his cOllllsel d!:ltrmirwri be/ol'e to be daNe.
Therdore,-' let not your heart be troublerl. In my Father's 'house are many
mansions; if it were not so, ( would have told you. I go to prepare a place for
)'ou. And jf I go, and prepare a place f"r you, I will come again and receive
you. unto myself, that, where I am, there ye may be also !'
" \'Vhere Jesus is I sure that is heaven, And what then is death which transporl.s
u, thither On ils sable willgs, uut a welcome ITlc'ssenger! It is but a dark cloud enveJopin!2; lis, through whose means we are laken up froin the· earth, likc our divine
Forerunner, and wafted throllf;h lhe sk ies; Ihis' side of it is dark indeed, but
within, it is burnished, not with perishable gold, but with imptTishable glory. It
is the pale hone whi,'h conveys us through the shady vale, sittlate bt·tween this
mount of corrup:ion and the mountain of tbe Lord's house in 1I1e hea\·euly.krus,,·
km. 11 is thereforc a gain 10. tlic, intinitt>ly more to he uesirctl than a prol"'lgalion of the most pleasurable life on tillS side the grave. 'To deparr,' as ,Paul. s:·'ys,
, is far bell('r;' and why? he adds,-' ano tl) be wid1 Christ!' 1\t 11I)rne in dH'
!Jody is rtbsence from th.:' Lord: who ther. does not desire, at least ill his Ilest n,omen(~, 10 be absl'nt from the bouy, that he may enjoy the unveiled pn':;ence of the
l.ord of Glory? There we shall carry cur palms, and w('ar Nlr cr')\vns; there h"y-·
ing rec{·iv",d our gold,·n harps, tuned by 111111l:!nue!'s hand, we Ih:dl u:lc:hratein
song the praises of the Lord wc adore', the pr'lise~ of Ihe man \Ye love. 'l'iwLe,
clothed in uur garl1lcn's of linen, fine and clean, we shall join that envi"blt' tllI'ong
of r~.n$f}merl 'plrl!S, who have ('ome out of their much triblllalion, and have: washed their rohl:s and made them white ill the blood of the lamb
'Therefore :;n;
tlwy before the throne of Gud, and serve him [lav and night in hiS temple, ,\nd
!>le that sillelhon the throne shall dwell among them They sllall hunger no more,
neither thirst any more, neither shall the ""1 light on them nul' any h,'"I. For th,·
Laml> which is in the midst of tbe throne, shall feed them, and shall lead them unto
living fountains of Wilters, and God shall wipe away all tears fr·)m their evcs.' Oh
what a real cly..illJn is here! Hf're is no fnol'~ paralli~e but a delight501l11': stale,
",here the whole Salt! is feasted wilh subslan:i'!!"cstacv, It is the trLle yesl which
remail1elh fnr the people of God, and it is el'!.'ry way gl"rioll'. It-is thefoid ofthc
flock of God, whi're Jesus pres i r!c6 in his own immediate persol1 as the great shepherd of the sheep, who will cause us to repose in security on the everlastin~; hi!!>,
will give \IS to range unrest.r, ineo through boundles; pastures ever fresh, being cla[\'
in immortal verdure,-anu will gently I(·ad m besiJe the softly Hawing strcam, of
pl;"ace, contentment, and universal s:ltisfaction: Under his superintending car".,
we shall reg3le ourselve' on Zion's mount with more than ambrosial food, and sb!l
~Iake our th,rsl at chrys,al cislerns of living nectar.
We shalt {'vcr go OUt withjuy
and be lecl fonh with peace; cberub~ and seraphs shalt bn'~k forth before us into
singing and all the angel hoSlS sh311 clap tbeir hands. t No lion shall be th('rr, nor
any ravenous beast shal·1 ~o up dwteon; it shall not be found Ihere, hUI the redcc'med sllall walk there.' Wilh such a prospect burstinr on the sigbl, and such eXfectat ion kindled in the mind, wliat can wc, b'it, allllosl with impalience exclaim,, let the day quickly break, and the sh,".Jows of (Jur far spcnt ni~ht swifily flee
away! and make haste) () I.wlo\·ed ! and be thou like to Cl roe or to ~, YOI,lt1g h3n
upon the mountains of s.p.ices I' "

\Ve must bere say, tha t half a crown ca n not he better spent., titan
in purchasing this inntll1ab!e tl'CaSllre; and we give our rcadcrli
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The writer,we are given to understand, is a clergyman of the
church of England, and we certainly think that he is worthy of
being ranked among her very few distinguished veterans.

Tracts. By Itobert Hawker, D. D. Vicar of Charles, Plymouth.
\VE have before 'us, on Ollt: table, eleven seperate little tracts,
written by the Revd. Dr. Hawker, the whole amount of which, we
believe, does not exceed a few shillings. They are remarkable for
their beautiful simplicity, ciHII'eyed in a conect, nervous, and spirited style; as well as for their depth in religious experience, so opposite t!<> the ha.ckneyed frippery of the superficial'reasoners or
modern divinity, though set olt' with the quaintness of antithesis,
the prettyness of points, and the rotunJity of studied periods. The first of these Jittk books which presents itself, is the" TRAYELLEIl," containing directions for him how to act when at an inn,
where he ta~es his abode for the night, and shews the reader a plan
of worship where his invitation is a{;cepteu. A nother is
" THEHEilts OF PROMISE ," describing their origin, birth, parentage, privileges, and their features concisely described. Speaking of the security of the people of God, he says,
" Some men call in question the everlasting safety, of the heirs ofpromise; and
in the unguarded fn~edom of their crude judgll1l'nt, presume to term the final,per.
severance of the saints an unscriptural and highly dangerous doctrine. Reader!
hear what God saith Cfn this subject. 'When God made promise to Abraham, be·
cause he could sware by no greater, he swire by himidf.' I'lrst, mark this astonishing grace and condescension of G od
It. was not enough in God to promise,
but the Lord will tontlr!1l it by oarh. COLltirm what? His ullalterable love. ~\nd
because the highest of all possible autl10rit y shall sanction this oath, God swears by
himself. Next remark the extent of this promise contirmcd by oath. ' Now io
A,braham and his seed were the promises made. He sait.h n<)t, and to seeds, as of
many, (not to the seed. of Hagar anti Keturah,) hut as of or,,, j and to thy scec1,
~hich is Christ.' And that no possible mistake should arise, h~re al", the Holy
Ghost \lath added, in the sam~ script tlre, for the comfort of all Christ's heirs c)f promi,e, that' If ye bE Christ', then ar<:, ye Abnham's seed, and hl'irs according to
the promise.' Gal. iii. 16. to the eml. Now look, once more, to the grace and
condescension of God towards Abraham's seed, as well as t" the Patriarch.
" Wherein God, willing more alJlllldantly to shew unto the heirs of promise, mark
that, the heirs of promise) the immutability of his counsel, (Isaiah, xlvi. ID,) confirmed it by an oath; that by tlVO immutable things, in which it was impossilJle for
God to lie, we might have a strong consolation who have fled for refuge to lay hold.
upon the hope set before us: which hope .ve have as an anchQr of the soul both
sure and stedfast.' (Hell. ~i. la. tll the end.) Now here we have the high and
hQly one, who inhahiteth eternity, declaring hi~, willi'ngness, yea, his· wil!ingness
more abundantly, not only that Abraham, but that all the heirs of promise, might
know and be convinced of, and d~pend upon, his unalterable unch.ltigeable love,
and the immutability of his counsel doth that which strikes with astonishment the
whole intelligent creation of God, He promiseth-he slVean to that promise-and
he doth both that the /zein of pl'omi~~, made heirs by his choiee, without anyone
cause but his own free-wi!! 31d p{easure moving him to it, shall havli: a strong consolation, and depend UpOIl his promise for the accomplishment of his blessing.
Those heirs of promise in Christ only, are chosen in Christ, given to Christ, to be
holy aJ!.d withou: blame l.>t"fDre him in love, ' before the foundation of the world;
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before the cLi!clren were born, or had done g",',1 Or evil, that the purpose of el(:~·
tion might str,nd.' Ephes. i. 4·, 5, 6. 2 1'im. i. Y. Tjtu~, i. 2. Hom. ix. 11.
And is it p('~$ible that any man, afflcr a dcd;i"ation, a promise, n oad1, of J"ho·
vah; yea, the Lonl', willingnf'ss, and ilwt t11<'rc ~blll!d?ndy, '" S'1y, to promi"",
wswear tothe hei,.,,· ofp"omise, their prt's('nl, lh"jrevt'rlosling saft'IY, and blessE'd·
ness in Christ; In the face of such things to calltbe doclrine highly unscriptural and
dangerous? Ht:ader! what think you of lhf' Itrz',·s o/pnmliss? Above all, what
think you of the Almighty Promiser God in Christ ,"

The tract" ABBA FATHER," is arTectionately recommenced to
the children of God. 1'11(> writer, after expatiating on the privileges of the adoptt:d children of God, traces up their relationship
into eternity ill the following words:
" But where, and from whence, shall I Iwgin the subject, in speaking of the vast
and infinit<' prh·jl('ges belonging to tbe child of Goo, in the right of calling God
.Ahba, FA T H lIt? SurelY I can Ilt'gin from no place but from whence Goo himself
began, even from everlasting. For speaking of the suhject of the headship ofhouses, the Lord thus expressed himself. 'At the same lime, sailh the Lord, will I
be the God of all the families of Israel, and rlwv shall 1)0 my people.' And what
date ,hlh this ,~t'daratio" of (,od brar? Even from all eternity.. {-or so it follows,
• 'fhe Lord h,rth appeared of old Unto me.' Of 1)ld! ' Yea, saith tht~ Loro, I have
loved tbee with an ('ver~;)sil'g lu\'e I Jer. xxxi. 1-- 3. And what is implif'd in
the word E V f: R LA'. or i I' G. hut a Slale I hat bat h tlf'il ber beginlling ,nor end? The
loye .of (;',:,J, as A lJ >] A to his peopk, is of "qu,tl duration with himst'1f. To suppd,:e the heing of b"d "dore any p'"pCS<'S ot God, wp,tld be to suppose with it
S'!I11C what anew itnbc- divine mind: a Ihin~ 'lllplJssihl" I for this would be in violation of his unc:'i>\l!:;<'dblt'IH'SS, Benn' the' lo\'e of God began with the very bt;ing
of Gnd. And what the Uoiy Ghost hath said ofGotl's MERCY,may bt: said wilh
(''1uall'l.I'h oi' Gud's lo\e; that it is" from 'evtTlasting- 10 ever'asting upon thelll
Ibat feCll' lrim, an,! his righteousness unto children's c[,iltlren:' Psalm ciii 17.
"Al1L! ill (t,,.,hcr ccmfiln·al,on ot Ibis most l,kss~d trutll, Wt' find ,la New Testament r<'cord bearing a ,·orrespol'ding witness to this Old T.·stament charter, whl"re
it is said, tbt (;od ' chost' till' c!'ulch in Christ b.·ofore the world, that he adopted
his people as chilJrl'n, hy J, sus Christ, 10 himsf'lf; and that he acceplnl them in
lhe bdovcd : I':phes i.4--G. And [ beg r1w H.ader to obser\'e, .hat these three
greal andt;r:l< iellS acts of ,he Father's 10\,[', art,' spoken of as so n1any distincl acts
il1 cOlllinn,,,i,,,) of that loY.', and carrying the sanll~ date with them, namely, before
I.lte founda' i"n of Ihe worIo, They are all 1 N Christ, and BY Christ, and f·OR
CI,ri"'s ""kt', Blit then they are In ('ollseqtwl1(;e of the church's relation to the
1'1::"';0;< "f Chri,t, and not Lere sp,.,ken of as resulting from the work and offices
of C·'rJst; for these things of (-'od's -:honsing, and ..,,[opting, and accepting, are all
prinr I., Iht' fotlnoalion of t!le world, and consequently bdore sin. The redempti ... " I" Chri"t's blood f'<tl]ows, WbCll, ill the time-sl3le of the chur<'h, that glorious
even I .\V;)S ?ccol1lplis!wd; Ephes. i 7. But tht,se former blessings are' eternal
bJ,:s,ing' "I' 11i" AB liA 101"", according tn his own pnrpose and gra,·e, given us in
Clll-i~t J( sus before the wurld btgan I 2 'rim. i. 9."

TIJis is not a-mongrel description, given to us by the daubers of
thf:' present day, ..whnin their <l:vinity have no idea of a jnst a:.d
suitl;lb1e union, and who are il1('c:;:;antly torturing of truth.
Tlw lIext, entitled" THE HOYAL FAMILY," addresst'd to the
HWI-ehc\ld ,of Faith, and c:ontaillS sonic precious truths'respecting
the hJood.b-onght kindred, who are: loved with an everhl5ting love.
1\ nothf>l' traet before u" is named " BRE AD TO THE POOR."
T"is ts:-JIt excellent word in season, in a time of dearth, and dir~cts
to tilt~ itd1ilite fulness in Cllri~t, tIle true bread of life, to suppiy the
wall~S uf hi~ III vstic bod v.
,/

.
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THF POTTER'S HOUSE," is a tract which takes a view of God'g
sovereig-nty in the choice ofbis people, laysthe creatllre in the dust
anJ l1lagndles fhe riches of divine mercy.
,
'
Another little b~)ok here iseniltled "THE; LORD'S'FAMILY THE
ONLY INVITED GU:E~TS ;" its design is, to ,up~n a,;d explain the
Lord's Sup!Jcr, as ,I standing memorial ill the church, and who are
th~~ proper recipients.
,,',' ,
' " "
'
ThE' next in order is under the title'of" THE KING "coMtNG to
SEE HIS GUESTS Ar'HIs TABLE," is a proper appendage lo the last
tracL mentioned.
'
" UNCEASING 'VARF'ARE BETWEEN THE FLESH AND THE SPIRIT ,"is replete with sound ex perience, and) wi.llhe read with satisfaction b\' those who know and feel the plague of their own heart5.
The writer gives a death blow to inherent hollOess, and progressive
sanc:ification,wbich is so prevalent in the moutbs of professor~.
lnhis delineation of sin and itsgtlilt, speaking 'on a chan.,'·e
wr01\ght on the body at regeneratio!1, he observes,
' .
,H

u'I\ is lVorthy our closest ohservalion that our Lord JesusCbrist himself.,whc:' d:~···
cours'ing, with NI COD EMt!S Oil the subject i)fr~gen<:rationwholly ccr~ lim'" it t \I. 'j"
on rh,,! spirit' That which is born of r,bt'lk,h i, Aesh ; and that ",h"'l1 IS born "·f I Ire ~b":,,,
is spiril,--John, iii. 6. And the donr;n" is nor more scriptural than rea,unabl, ('·"r
as no ~jfect can rise above il, cal/se, w n"idle'r Gan rhe b.xiy rise al)ovc il' t1' .. ur",
,but ii'Llst neces,ar-ily remain, wllil" n,-sil, a l;' dy of fenll lIntil dea:h, H."" E,
\"hilt; the spirir at re~'eneralion i~ iJo(tl <lgain frOlTI the l;:~~t;h of sin !!) rile :\ .,;I1l-.
f<i!!..t:ransgr('ssion, .,!uickened, rogelbt,r W:dl Christ, made a p~n"ker of Ihe divine,
il~I,lir{', 3ttd being united to Christ, C;dl di" liD mOrI', but is as holy ~s it ever C.ill
\j~; and all t-hings are given 10 it. 'lu,!,i", 7)er/ai71 /0 hfe and godliIl6.<S, 1he
b6dy remains still unrenewed, still the subject of sin, and still exptlS'"d [<',d: <le
temptatiol1~ oLa sinful nature.' And IWilce 'those cooflicts wLich take place Ivtwelm
tJc'sh ailcl spirit, in the 1I11cea5ing 'lOm/Mc, through tne wbole He of grdct" "Iled
grace is finished in giory.
" And 'it, should be further observed, in confiril1ation or this most ('('rtoin
truth, that' the death of the body in the salDe cor~upticn, Jays the fOllndati,.'tl
for. those, triumphs of our Lord Jesus Chl';,;t, in the glories of our rpsurrc,:li"'n
which is to follow; wh~n that" which is so"n in corruption is ,rais"'dil ;1)l:orruption;"and,that which is sown a natural body will be raised a spiritual body.'
Upon the supposition that our bodies are in part r~newed when th~ spirit I; r('.;enel'ated, how wou!d it be possible for that holy portion, even to a tholl'andd" p,,,'t,
to set' corruption: Surely rhere wouid be a phy.sical impossibility in this ca'" for
stich an event to-.'take'place. J speak' with.all possible reverence wh'.-n I s~y. that
over and above the very nature of the thing ilSt:lf, on redemption groun,ls, it was
not possible'that lhe human nature of Christ, having no sIn in it, could be hQld',a
by -dealh . .' (jod's holy One could not see corrLlpti(m.'~Psalq1,xvi. tu.
,;:a,
ii. :N--31. And if any part or ponion of the b~dy of Christ's n:d~ellled ones was
reo-enerated, that hulinesscould no longer bt· liable to corruption. Bur it I' the ._
pr~ss doctrine of ~cripture, .that thc", bodies, of the saints which sleep ill Jesus arc
sown n"tural !JOdie'S, and WIll be rAISC{l' sp,rlt:Jal bodltt,s; sown In weaknes,,', they
will h~ raised in po~vt:l'; sown in dish01i.ollr, and raisedin'glol'Y T/1e'Lord Jesus,
it is said, will change our vi'~ ,bodies, that they'may be like to his glorious nody.
But how could they be said to be vile if in part holy? Yea, in that bless~d account
¥iven by P ..\ U L, under the Holy Ghost, ofl he Lord Jesus coming at the last day to
raise up his people from their graves, it is s,!id that such as are found alive in ,the
body at his adve'l will he c)langcd. But whcrdore changed, if their bodies wen:
in a stal e of progresqive holiness before?
'
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, , c'To these scriptural testimonies in rdation to this dcctrine, let us look to the
ttTiptural testimonies for the same proof of the doctrine in 'he lives of God's people• .In the history of the best of men, in patriarths. prophets, and apostles, nor
<;ne of them, ever manifested tbt: possession of inhtrent holiness or progressive sa:'c·
lI/icatlon. On the contrary, we find lh~t they all were exercised in the same uncensing warfare as the church in all agcs hath been. and s,ill is, of grace and c",,·
Tuption. I need I1flt p~rticularize. There is not one of them whose hiwlry God
the Holy Ghost hath recorded, but gives proofs of tllis solemn truth. We read of
lhe meeknen of MOsES. the patience of JOB, the sanelifieati"n of J ER EM I All
from the womb. thE:' warmth of zeal in PAUL, al'ld the faid1fu!n!'ss of L'ETER.
But all rhese 11mbevery other carried about \virh them. as their hi'lOry -manifcsrs,
the body of inherent cOTruption; and as occasion otf"red. tht: cdl shewt'd itsdf.
And can any child fJf Gorl ,of the present h"ur. truly and s~vitlgly eall.-d bv grace
thiDk otherwise of himself? Are we better than they? sai'l Paul: lW, in no \Vise:
£or\~·.e have bef"re proved all under sin! Header! Do you f.ncy yourself an exceptlon? P\ll your hand to your heart: look and read what pas'llh then:: In a ~in
gle day: yea, a short hour! And depend upon it if God be y,'ur teadlt'r. Y0U will
see en,ough to fall under the same conclusion with Paul: " If Christ be n j ou
the body is dead because of sin, but the spirit is life because of righteousnea. J !late
nip thoughts, said David. So do I ~ nevcrthclcss, Jike rroops from TEMA~, (as
Joo rails them.) lhey beset me continually, and even rob me at times before the
'face of Go,H Can such a body be regenerated ~ Is thi~ a progressive ~oliDessl"

, Want of room obliges us to defer the consideration of the remaining tracts to a future'opportunity.
'.'
Al~

•

Answlr to a Pamphlet latdy published by an Anonymous Writer
undO' the Sigllature 0/ "Vero.1'." By Robert Hawker, D. D.
Vicar of Charles, PJymouth.-(Colltinlled ji'mlt our last.} I
YE Will \lot come unto me," say~ our blessed Lord, " that "ye
00

11

may have life;" no, nor, can any, until the will receives anotl\er
bias, that is, no man can come until the Father d~ws him•. Now
is it not surprising, with this determinate principle lilid-tlown, th.. N
are to be found public teachers who say, they are com 11 ssion~d
with an universal call to press u pOll all men to perform spiritual
acts-such as prayer, faith, and repentance, previous to the regenerating grace of the Holy Spirit; and what i~ remarkable, every
S(;ct almo'st are working in the s"me har~ess.'
The Quaker calls upon us to remove the sheaves as he styles them,
wbich lay on the human mind; and tben ,we shall see the true light
that enlio-hteneth every man that cometh IOto the world.
Then ~omes the Mystic, who advises his followers to separate
from the lieI'd of'4il1en, and retire into solitude, and by wrapping
themselves up in holy meditation, they will be enabled tto allflihilate
the grosser passions, .~nd thus rise up into the image and likeness of
the Deity.
.,
. "
The ~cotch Presbyterlall With the Seceeuer,Jom the holy league
and urge upon men dead in tre~pass(;s and sins to " arise and make
them n~W hearts. To be up and be 40 i ng, and to take with them
word6mid ropcs like BenhadaJ's serVanl$, and say the king of IsraeHs a mercit'ulkiog, catch what comes out of his mouth.---Bold him and never Jet hilll go. Tell hil}'l you ~nust have f..,ith.·tJU~U6t have justification~you must and will havecter~al life.
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Knock till the door of heaven opens-knock witL violence; and the'
Viol\~nt shall ent,'r therein by force."
Some of our high ecclesi'astics will urge their general offers in a
more retlne<.l manner; they will 1II0st benignly expostulate ami
say" Our kind Creator and bountiful Benefactol; islov.ing·t0 ever)' man, and his tender mercies are over all bis works, al~d he has
put "'very man's "al-vation in his oW,n hands;' God is just~ and kind,,'
and gootl, and if you be not wanting to yourself, you J),Jayarise.,
and sleze the glorious crown, and triumph in ~ternal life. Know
tlloU 0 lIlan! say they, " Thy dignity of nature, ilssertthy character and rank before thy Go<.l, Let ambition" all godlike, alldiVllle, fire the," in thy course towards perfection. Throwaway the
pitIful incurnbral1ces of vice-divest thyself of every !icioushabit
-acquire and clothe thyself with the habits of virtue, and' virtue
~hall be her own reward. This will entitle you to the favour of God;,
the Father of virtue and thine, all through the merits' of our bountit'", I Hedeemer, who desen'es our warmest thanks for making clear
ourw'ly to .virtue and to God. Has he Ilot assured us our laboUl'
shall not bt' in va,in. His universal law is love; love is the fulfiling
of the law, therefore love God and love K}e(J who are the children
of his love. Lo\'e God then wirh all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, .:lhd t!lY neighbour as thyself,jand tholl shalt illlwrit eternallife."
The unpolishcd and ul.lettel·ed Methodist, is not a jot behind the
fas',ion ... )ll~, the polite, the elegant orator, cloathed in prunello,
he will vociferate, as it were with lungs of brass, " COIne, ye swinish lllllltitude. cOlne to the fountnin, open for sin and uncleaune,s! Ye 1·lack··a moors by nature, come and wash, and ye shall be
ma'le as whi'e as snow! Now, or ne\'er; the next minute, the next
m<.Ilu '111 ma,} he too latc! Come tt/en anu your souls shall live!
Come I tell J0tlagain, 1 havea crown of!'.lory, akingdom, a sceptr 10 ~ive )'011 : Ilay mar,', Christ Jesul> to give yOIl ! If you refuse
my urt{~r, 1 will be a swirt witness against youin the terrible day of
jU'l{UJcllt,."·
" Come sinnen! to ihe gospel feast,
.. MY me~sage AS FRO 1II Go D rccehe;
Let ev'ry soul be Jesus, guest:
Yc need not onc be left Ilehind- :
}o'or God has bidden,all mankind.
" Sf~nt by my Lord, on you 1 call'fhe invit31 ion is to all :
COI'ne "" lhe lVorld! come sjnner,~ome!
I\!l things in Chri~t is ready now,
" Ye V AGR ANT souk! to you [ call:
that my voice cou Id rearh you all I
AB may he fredy juStify'd ;
Ye all ma" Jive-for Christ has dy'd. •

o

Ye all may comc to Chri'st and li"e ,
0 let his love. your hearts CO/lSl rain,
Nor s/lJf~r Him to die in v ,\ I'J" ! r I
." See Him set fonh before your. eyes,
Tha~.,pfeciol1s I,leeding sacrilire !.
The C!/}c7'ed lJt:nefit embrace,
And treely 7IVw be sal'cd :bygrace.
"TH IS is the T [ME-no more delay;.
T H J S is the acceptable day:
,
Come in;this moment "t His call,
And live for him who dy'd for a/I."

Now Christ;an Header, what think of these effusions of the human brain; we have Riven them to you verbatim, with the delect~~

ble poetry of old J "hn W eHI~y, with which one of his preachers
closed the last harangue.
.
.
Doubtless it will be said by those wbo are taught -by the Holy

~EH
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Spi(it, that tIle.}> constitute the grossest outrag;e upon the divine
attributes ~ and wc wi~1 adc.l,"<t11 insult and mockery, with which the
mo~t bare· faced ignorance and assurance could dl.wise to tallllta~
lize the fallen sons of Adam ,; insomuch, that it appears HS a decoy
which Sat'an uses to delude mankind, into an opinion or their freewill po\vers., tomake. tbernsel yes new hearts, and create a right j udgmentfwithin t.hem; or with Mr. Dwell; the enthusiastic philai1trophi,t,
"t!111.t hecan el'1f6r~e faith ,lt an,Y lil1e at his pleasure on the world."
Leaving-men of the aboye,description alone for the prest-Ilt, what
6bal,f he'said' of those who arestiled evangdical teachers, who can
talk about,the cQvenant of grace, j ustiflcatioll by faith, and imputed
righteousness, '~'Ind yet advocate a general' call to "binners with a
proffered salvation. Tbey will depict ma.n as deadj,n trcspassesand
sins; f1rt enmity with God, and.in tb~ nex,t strcll£l, these daubers with
uhteqiperatemortar, will call upon the.dead'io,arise, tbedumb to
si)eak;the-(h~af:tohear,andtb~ lame towal!<; andwlll;lLis shocking,
1 hey will have th~ impudence to vindicate their fra1fi.,ck,.apd nego-,
ciations by appealstothe scriptures of truth.
" ,'," -"':,'" "rl,~~1
, In thejudgment of: charify: we clan,ot thinkthc&e men iiJte,ntiOl)'~l,.;.c~
ally ri~rvert the truth; but this h. evident, they ne "erfelt .tRt!~,I~glle'
of theIr own hearts; they.. hav.e not been led to ta'ke a \'Je~~tI~r,Mle
imagery within, for if ·they bad, they \Vould,h<lvC kIlO,w~bL",tll~t
whatsoe\"l~r is bon) of flesh is flesh, and that every, p'lJrp,ose' ~ trlr.e
heart.;is~vil, 'only evil, and that continually. ,~Tis tr~le, theyrif~
forc~,'Whlit they have to,js.w"'Yith great zeal ;bilt let it berelf\t?iil~'p,
beredthere is a zeal \yJit~h often proceeds frOlri tile mistake~ <JIfg~ ,'" ,
·
' or se If"'mterest.
'. ~,;."
,,''1t
norariec,,' b 19otry,
.
_, . "
To couilteract the serpentine meandering'S {,fth,cise teachers·; wh(jl
say and'l1nsay, an~l_aJnrm and therf contradict,' we would recom-,
men<lthe tract. before us of.the Revd. Dr. Hawker. It gives a
. cleatll blow to the subtlety of'burdivinity manglers, who are,lik6 ,
10custs,lcovering the" land, 'The reply g-h~en to Verax; is high-" ,
ly animated and Important, and we will affirm c!'.nnot be <;ontrov-i~.
t'rted, unless the scriptures themselves be denied. And' it is such~.,
a sample of that speICies of q-itiGism, wh'ich itl, the adoption a.nd '
pUIs-uit do honour to the writer.
"
We come now to whel'e this abl~ divin.e luys dpwn a position orj!i',
the subject, which he asserts with an t1llequivocal boldness; without, ,',
fear of contradiction, -namely, " That the preachers of the gpspel '
{ind ,no authority what'ever to make offers or invitations in an mdis.
criininate mantle/' to simztrs ill gweral: neither do the scriptures
fIlm/sit it single instance, where Christ and his 'ap'ostles have eVer
mad,? offers but to the {Jeople of God."
,
Here upon this axiom, he rcsts the soles cif his feet, and presses
bis :al~tagonist, with such scriptl1r.~ exm.Dples, that'must c9l1sign to
obliVIOn the flimsy lJ!uwky'lllckenng of our refined Arminians, and
our zealous duty-men.
.
If we have an opportunity we will give an ex~ract from this exceIJellt tract in our next number.
'
',

